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Fro.m The . Left Hand
By David Besr

- Editor A PublIsher

It was late Thussday evening and ve were finisMag dianer
when our Very friendlywaitrens, a ladynamed Kelly. sat dews at our
table and hitersperoed her conversation with "Yotfd lutter believe
it." Tha little mothers who had been thru the recent traume of
seeing ber first child off to college, was with the little editor le
Tolede,.a first night step en an autumn vacatien which is honoring
a 20th weddIng anniversary.

Saturday mioight we had a drink is a very famous resort-ins,
the eodergong, atofs a bili overlooking Ephreta, Pa., whoa the
søtreao refwated the Toledo phrase "you'd better believe it."
Tonight, Sunday, in a gift shop th Lancaster, the shopkeeper used
the catee phrase and thee added another Maxwell Smartiam.
"unrry about . that," which we alan beard echoed und re-echoed
up jod down these hills the past 3dayo. When binaries, the beau-
uful,; gets hookeS. on a phrase or a word they heat it to death and

i'Ñs nbw aitr"tbird ni ghtiii Amiss Uniry hethe.Laiaer
areanwere lCh0iW th the maailng.fer
area near Ftdldcieii9da..Ifwe wetosay withthêè ne$1VaI51á
Dutch one -more day ear everèathg might prevent sa from yer
i:ea that 20th anniversary WJsch is 51511 3 weeks away.

The name of the game is 'eating' and even the mont avid weight-
watcher would find tt difficult ta contain herseL At everymeel yea
eat sweet and snare. A afTeading cettage cheese and apple hotter
are Street! 5t every lunch and divert. A wonderful sweet and osar
vegetable mixtife nf pickien ce1ery-beets and string besas called
Chow Chouc io aine a yart ut oasis meal. it-mamado breado and
buttero yreyare you for the sauerbratens and other main courue
meats wbth are surrounded with corn side dishes. We've had corn
fritters and a wonderful fried cern and corn and chicken soup
every imaginakle corn recle but corso lkyaor. Whets yuu gabs your
aucunS wind you top off the meal with wet or dry Oboe fly- pie, a
marvelous malase gee. A second dessert was also served the
first nighe, and °W combined yretzels with a chocolate sundae. o
rather unusual combInation, whirls taSted great,

Av many of you know, the Am1S opin here are among about
z.oeo pewyle, vho baue retaIned rhi for ano yearn.

Tba?te farmers wbooe lives bavu centered around theIr religion.
tb.eir bottes bave no eloethoity, they Scion burees and buggies,
the ysew drene in black doaru axnibacs,aasd she womorr dreno soberly
i. darlo colors ie ankle-length dresses. and their bu-du are
toWred at ail timer. Driving tlusì these bills-, their horses and
boggies sxsay he behind or front of jour. car whiie yott dtivo, a
remarkable contrast of 18th and ZCth century Amonios,

Saturday wetting we:attesdad the Farmer's idarbatin,Laneaotar,
and th ve&otaniew were polished and huge. tho eggo unbeLievably
Latgn5 and the onitzele and borne-made bakery goodo tinbbeauti..
fol all ftnwerw5 the clderand home,.baknd foedw everywhere,
made it a must thtosootin moroiug,Tbe previoussight we attended
u Farmore ilarveor ysir os the omeeto- ofieieo bloiJAnd and ovory
one ovetywhnoe war eating. TSsore must hove beso 300 eubihudon
QL_ chies und gamow and animaL and food com&ioO diapuiejo and
2110 of the hoothe wore oolliug food stab everyoun war eating.
Thin was- at 9 g,i, By midnagh t the osmose, unit bustling with
1501db. and they were utili noting,. otanding sitting und eating,.

Saturday afternoon we toured an AlelaS, Earns,. tool inne ourfar
a Lamily-otyhe dinner,. usnitbn coto and thebeert and tho.tonsgtoee-
Alabar5 the oggin butter- and the corego cheese and-the macaront
and cheong and th toen- sougaod.thechow chnw, alls grocedesi the
maixrocuroee, wliilrh inciudedi abichen and Libh the averyone,.lda
Way, Utaman!o beartiehy pregaringouch thodtlsen.a PoonyLvan1u
Ltutchmam must be thmsos.devulnd man on thin cornniuild earth,.
They have 2 tessiamo they uWe. byt "Kissing wearw oui cooking
doeon'e and,"BStturte die authig than die 1igbting

Sanday' we Wandered. thru the back toade and toured the.elee-.I-
gathoc-at uscio otherTh homes- fOr 4 hour bundsy services.. They
ogona th dAy tsg,etherj annying- duster with thes manypeopie
(famflie include- an' avoroge of 6. Chi1drOn), and' 1OiSUreL enjoy
a- Sunday aitornooe,, withourrradiu or't,.Thefroiicldngofthtongw-
of chUdten and tbte nosy' walking and laughter oLtbemuisy young

, CrttibumhoñPhgwl'A- ' ' " -.

NUes Public Ltbraz'y
6960 Oaktoli
N 11es, IllinOis'

966-3900-1-4
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AM ISSUEPeck: "2 Demo
Appointments

o1itica11y
Motivaied"

Policital avenenen could he
seen at Tuesday nights village
board meeting when trustee
Keith Peck twice wan the lone
dissenter in voting against 2
new members appointed toNiles
Health Beard, Peck voted
against the appointment et Ken
Galinoki and Nick Constantino.
stating he thought bothwere mo-
tivated by political cenni-
deratienn by Mayor Blase.
According to Peck beth mee
are active Democrats in the
area.

-Peck was chagrined becases
Tony 'Guarneccid VO net rs-

' appointe&sanitarian Sor titevil-
- lags, Blase oaid it la digit-
edit to Liad anyone In the
village with the prefenotonal rs-

' quiremenc fer such a Job, and
thee. appointed the village
engineer to handle the position,
tho 1t requires aelditional train-
ing. Peck 5Okt Cuaniaccio, a
chemist who io qualified, was
flat re-appointed (the he thought
he would have - accepted
ru-appointisses), becases he did
not support bloss In tite laut

- election. Peck said Cuareucote
did flot support any cundfatabos.

PTA Membership Month
Niihw Mayar NIabOInd Blaue signs che pro-

-

clamation deolgltatlng Oemlier 1S69 as f A'
Membetski MÓnth tinte set asifiw for opeclal'
offnmo to. r001tuib new memifare 1ko the' b°aront--
Toeciier Abnadi, isottie'RtvesRldgoCaoncit', -
Eoebbng 0m swat -Elke, Albear Niente.. GSZt)a -

Nile; presidnstofEiver'Rldge'Ceanclitnf PThe;',

Resolution Pmsed To Fnaliz Aco

'TRUSTEESASK
PARK BOARD--

At the behest al HileS trastee toiitenied the netting is e sfr-
L'eie t'suole T-oesdiynigktNiino enaCt nati were d5teCte.,
trustees pnuoedaueaolmoosfe- bLd iheS had It,aettfreed le tite
ssiutins erging Nit-s Purk lita.. towel' Coati let' feìtheï' nttidy,
trict attempt to teaCh s cee- Ott S railsit by ait AppdbI Court,

The caoe Is ioeOetItlf la theeluninn en the 3 year oid Tam
O'Shogtsr tusse, Trustee Keith 1aW cniri, it is asbuhied th
Peck said the iong-deleysdcon.. Anderso penylawill falfill thbls'
duelen may he en exciten tsy ebllg5tloe to the pdtk di5tftt
the preoeat owsers, flott fe' a tiCkinbbt slellad is
Andersen intøceOtO, to run out i5d. IloWniei. bettuse ti the
the option onthepropsrty,Whlch y year efebo poHod, li-entend
bao about 37 months to go, si-e feSriul the idrlkd mb Sod

ai which titeo tha Aederdnk
The park district bao a P0Pbe Would t'etSlS the

Written contract with ike recepa pr5Prty,
that the park dioirtcg hes tite
option of purchusiog the land Pock Sido tioted after thin 7
during this 7 year perIod If the period the vllIae hat a 6
Aedereon interest toLette th month period te pick up this
Indoutylal zoning approvai for naine optinb sfthr the pdrli dis-

' ' tte property. They tnii1a11ye... tritt's oPtith eitpfrso,
celved it 'hot â priests grasp of Chtiadgd elgel Th. cttl2ens, the have Tant grasp,

Gruenwáhl: 'Stiulying CongollqLiflon
Of ViHage, Park & Library Ditrkt'

TC5day cigli new troOfeC school dlOtrtOtb, fóe-thtotnlng
Dick Gruenwalddroppsóa little- 550eht0 plotS lii Nilsa sed
noticed verbal gime hosob hfch conooutdaat- ofthe'valiae, park
could have for-reaching cunee- 5i ltbr5ry diotrtctS,
qoetteo in the otilsEe, in re-
vIewing a scatty ou tafSb 7
O'etift oreos .he° re'1ewln
include utediso for eónaoilctatigg

'Ihn latter toaoolidtdód has
recetv'ecl eWee'-iOcrGaoin Con-
olderstios at the vltlas hail In

Condintiedón '56eI6

&i, Ntibsy Dr; Blair t7lImptÓn,gttperintennbnroi-
EhooL. fit-trier 64,, Perk R1'dge Mro. A'thau'C.
Wagner,. Oso' Plaines. Oittectuu' uf P11A OtotniOd
71); and' Or.. Leon' Smaee, Stlpeo'tktieitdeut of -

School' Dtetticy 62, Eso- Plienea Elend ltdW
C000cil i'ndliides- feprooentaithae ab' lOcal- tIPA
detto h teylIritht l,.2agd-64...
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BUY NOW AD SAVE!
WE STILLHAVE MAY OUTSTANDING
VALUES IN. FEATURES AND PRICE IN REFRIOERAIORS-RANOES-WASUERS-DRYERS-DISHWASHERS

: - ... -

. Ia_too ,

FrigkIaie FroM.Proof
with MdOii" Automatic
Ice Maker Nowr Later!
u SpocoI Fostqro Add so Aoto
matie co MaKer now or later
teplaces. prOIefltIf&oeViÇo in
tIllo renigenator, u FroatProof
even n 152-lb, size 4.4 co. ft,
freezer Nover dofdst ogInl

Model rrcD-zovv
- son co. It-

2-DOOR FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR ¡FREEZER -

. .- SPECIAL

.NÔ FROST IN
REFRIGERATOR

.

SECTION -

.SEPERATE ZERO
ZONE FREEZER

Withoot Ita Msnr

Ow,.,0v,flg&IO.Oo - QaPF4Ç4ODfl$IFOana, -. wen
oav.eewebepped ,jfl4flptetb, O'eWS Ytan op-eÑS.fl,a 501,9 tnt
ne -,te.. 0e vwkMe,en ed'e .ft h. 0

SuperSilrga Washing
. Action cisans clean in

this Frigidaire
Fliplop Dlshmobiie!

lllIle or no pro-rInsIng lo
noeøedmshake oit the large
Oceans and load Slanted

itgtdoiro 2spted ist ctlon
Woalten al o Budget Prlov
Regalan pino Delicato aottngs
. Qovp ActIon Agitator desIgn With lower Iront for
letAwty Ninves Ilorsblo eonlerlaodlngSpolo-Away
P1551 Otre for no-iron fabrics FIleno ConditIoner Diapason
. Cold Waler Wash Stlng - Inolpo eliminato apotting at

- - glances and ollverware,

.$5189. '- $189;
-- Frigidafre BIG:20 . -

SIde-hySide Giant
7.05 cu, ftn Freezer!

. s Special - eatorel Add an Aatomatic
Ice MaKer now or Interi Replaces the
present ice veralca a this refrigerator,

Easy nnooirtgl Smooth-glide nylon Rai-
lera make clesning behind easy,

Feøst-Proott You'll never have to do-
frost agajal -

,

e

LOØK! HOT
.- WATER ON TAP,

ONTOPOF
THE RANGE!

ONLY FROM FRIGIDAIRE!

Lets you make almost anything that's
instant. . . instantly!

- Saves you timo and steps!
s For neat hieda ttt notant loada and beverage,,

a Handy Ion one.otop tookihg wIthoat waving a
slap oweylnoivthe eangel
Uat lt loraoOhie pone,
woroniegboby buds, too,

e biecttiwieonevon,Cleauru
delpbOwleeven eashutool

rN
maïóaim noiiiersto uiin in moro np

I M MEDIATE DELIVERY- MOST MODELS

NO EXTRA COST FOR COLOR . -

- - LISTEN TO OLD [lIME RADIO
SHOWS ON WLS.FM 94.7 EVERY '

. WED., 63O P.M NOW FEATURING

-
_A1J t' .

CeTHE SEALED BOOK"
. PøON .ai.seo 1219%nI

all-aol, . ast-elsa
'tie.) -

KOUlS

Toreen - \, au, 9AM. .P,M.
OflPOMON,,cuus,,

tuas,wao. sAt.
- 41_ 9&M.4RM

. t.

.ttt. .&/' -j't vif'

U.S. CHOICE AGED

STANDING

ROAST
U.S. CHOICE AGED

T-BONE

CLUB STEAk
U.S. CHOICE AGED

SIRLOIN
STEAK

H'Ò'ME MADE SAUSAGE

Smoked the
Old Fashioned Way

8117 Mj1wge,jee Ave.
Niles, IlL

Phofle YO 7.9788

HAM 55. BUTTERLb/7C
SPICED GRADE AA

PULLET

PRASKY 69;t. EGGS
HOME MADE

ALL BUTTER OVeflfresh -

.

POUND CAKE 79g:
TEMPlI ìPRODUOEI

CELLO

CARROTS

APPLES '
WASHINGTON, RED, i Ç
GOLDEN DELICIOUS U Lb.

LETTUCE LARGE HEAD 25ea

HARCZi
SAUSAGES

Open All Day Sunday

aine East Homecoming
-, On Soturday Oct. 18. MatIte

Township High School Eaot be'
comes the site of homecoming
activities featuring float. foot-
ball and beauty competitivo.
Theme for this yearo fdativi-
tieO in 'Charlie Browna Lu-
oar Landing."
. Float hultdiog which has been
le progress all week by the four
Classes, clobn and variase ox.
ganlzatl005. io scheduled to
cease at 9 p.m. on Friday, after
wblcb adioeerandsock bopirom
9_lo p.m. are planead-tsr the
workers.

Saturday at 9 a.m, the parade
gets ander way traveling from
Dee to Ballard to Milwaukee to
Main Street to Washltngtoe to
Monroe to Cumberland to Noce.
mal to Greenwood to Patter and
back to the school.

Ornad Marsholls for tite par
ade are MIss Patricia L-yens
and Past McClellaod, faculty
members at East. -

On the gridirop the Maine
Eant Demons face York, trying

- for a necvnd homecomog vie-
tory ovar York In three years.
During halftime, floats wIll be
paraded once agafe, and the
homecoming queen and herceurt
wlfl be announced. Co hand for
the coronation ceremony wIll
be Carla Kumbea, lant year's
homecoming qjeeae. -

Theme of the homecemiing
dance Saturday night In "Ply
Mo to the Moon." The queen
aod her court wIll reign aver
thin tuthI homecoming activity
which 1 scbeduled to begIn at
8 p.m.

Lks Crndy Dy
A "Sweet Success"

l:aesplte theinciementweather - Approximately 12,000 voluta.on Friday, Oct. lO,flrst tabula- teers were out en Street cor-tians of the Ilflnole LIons Candy nera collecting cantributiono ioDay drive Indicate a success In eachange far capdy rullo in the
reaching the $600,0130 geai. An.. ofatewicte Candy - Day drive,noancemeot of the campalgn'n Chief beneficlarlen of Candysuccess was loosed by M. R. Day for Ike Blind, are Hadley
Kerfoat, Blind Activities Corn- ocivool for Ike Blind, Leadermittee State Chairman an re.. Dogo forthe Blind, Illinois Camp
turns from 300 clubs werobeing Llana for ViouulIy Handicappedtotalled, Saturday. Chlidren Dialogue, a recordad

service for the blind and 111k.
"We extend a bIg thank youto oslo foclety for the Preventionthe pablic who no generously uf Blindness. - Pino thoaoandsoupported our cotise and the uf comnnoutqt.jlgbt conserva-mafly.manyvolunteern who gave tians and activitlen for theblind

Çantlnuing a narine at ser..
mono en the Beautitudan, Rev.D. Douglas Seleen, rnlnloter ofthe Nibs CommunIty Church(United Prenbyterlan), will
preach fr-m the text ' BlesuedAre the Rire in Heart" ooSanday, Oct. 19 uring the 9:30
and U ajo. warship nervices
Care fo toddlers through tau-
year-olds will be Provided dur-
Ing both services.

The inquIrers Droop for blgkschool otudents and adulto will
meet co usuel at 9:30 a.m. In
the - Church - library. Church

- school clanuen for S-yaar.olds
through 8th graders hlIl he cote
dotted oc 9:30 a.tn. and for 4.
year-ohio through 8th graders
at Il a.m.

Sonday afternoon the Thojo
fellowship (ferhlgleycheol copte.
smoree, juniors and oceforn)
wIll meet at the church at 2
p.m. fer transportation ta tite
Auoofatfòn I-fouap of Chicago
wlte ileey illllearn about the
Weck-,t the divurch on the City's
neareorthMde.

-

Chuotli activities during the
week of Oct. 20 wlli'fnclude:
Thenday, Oct. 21, 7:30 p.m. -
Board of Deacons; Theaday.
Wednesday, Oct. 21.22, 8p.m.-
"Chalta.of_lnellowghipP' - Stew-
wardship - Commitment cam.
paign information meetings far

- Captain and Captact families1
and Wednesday.Tbtiroday, Dcl,
2223. 7 n.m. _ CommunIcante,rn.re eme ano oervtce to Iveip;' programs. clauss.Karfoot neid.

44%4%4w4wi

Ommunity
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Northwest Itaiian-Americm . ' . .

:

Society Meet Oct. 20
The Nortbwet Italian-Amer.-

Icen Society will bold their next
monthly meethig on MondayS
Oct. 20 at 8 p.m. at the Bunker
Hill Country club, 6635 MII-
Wal1ke ave NUes with the no-
minaBan of officers as the pro..
gram. The oJete of officers
submitted by the nominating
committee are as follows: Ro-
bert Romanos prooident Ao..
thony Domo, Istvice..,prenfdent;

AMLINGS "Greenhouoe..Frenh"

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NOÑTHWE$T AREAS

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT

. SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Open Evenings and Sundays

NILES 7025 Dempoter St.
966.1200

oct. 13 undoubtedly noticed thothe a0000n in 3rd place . and beautiful float sponsored by the
showed good oportsmanshIp at NiAS. -In the past we hove con-all times. They were indeed a triboted to local festivitiescredit to the Society. Thankycu ti1es and Morton Grove) but
gentlemen for a job weil densi jt was indeed o thrill to intro..

the NIAS to the City ofA great successi Marvelous Chicago and portiCipate with
jokE Wonderful timel Thuoe are our brother organizations andbut a few comments made in businesses in honoring our won-reference to the Aug. 24, 2nd derIsi heritage while pa'ing tri-annual NIAS family picnic held bute to. the discoverer of thisat the Bunker Hill picnic great coontry. Christophergrounds. Picnic chairman Andy Columbus.
Clabatcari and the cuínmittee

tick ConcentinoTonyScipioex. Special Reminder: Our sec-Tnny Potthsato Tom Imburgia und Annual Dinner dance willJoe Tripoli, Tony Scarlati and he held at the Arlington ParkBill Keener) made certain that Towers on Saturdays Nov. I5the day was filled with excito- 1969 and ail members and theirment and surprises for every aro invited. Cocktailsage. Snda. cIams Watermelon, are at 6:30 p.m. with dinnerIce cream, candy and beerwere starting promptly at 7:30 foi.
. .

lowed by dancing until? Roch---:--_ . table has the seating capacity

together are urged to contact
Tom Imburgia, 965-4237, ou
soon au passible. Tickets, aie
$15 for one Or $30 a couple.

. .- __ . - of 10. Friends wishing to sitÄNERS
:AND SHIRT. SERVICE :

P.ROFESSIOÑÄL
DRY_CLEANING

8014 N. WALiiZTpn Nil ç
PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133

Anthony Sonsone, 2nd nico-pro- free flowing the greatest poi'.
ORient; Pete Fbsole, oecretary tion of the day. Cames and
Paul Angelico, treasurer: An- amusements were held at mid-
thony Scipione, s. at arms; afternoon followed by dancing
Ed Ciccone, director; Anthony until dark to Nick Nocchi and
Stanati, director. Othercandi- his band. '
dates can be selected from the
floor ta be addedfortheNovem.. We wich to extend a spatialber obtus,. All members are tribute to the companies andurged te attend the next two dealers that donated such won-
meetings and take thin oppor.- derful, generoso door prizes.twdty to place men of their it you were not able to attendchoice in the selected offices. thin pant picnic, plan to join
Anyone ipterested in protecting your fellow mombero and their. old customs and tradItionsfrom families at the 1970 picnicThio
extinction and in becoming a event is ono of the mootfavored
member may do so by attending on the Society's social calendurthe October meeting. whereby the estiro family par-

ticipates. -

Congrawlatieno to the young
men's nofthall team sponsored ThoSe who watched tbe Co-by theNiAS duriug the l9ó9base- jumbos Day Parado on Mondoy,babeasen "-----'-"-'-'---' - -- - - -

VI

: re T-F.
:. OIL FINISHED

TEAK & - ALNUT
VENEERED
SHELVING

. 10x24

i (EXAMPLE OF VALUE)

ALL SIZES IN STOCK

Metal Standards L Brackets

.
In 5 Color Choices

. . 1

Congratulcjtjons

I

A girl, Deborah Dorothy, was
born to Mr. and Mro. Harald
B. Bouge, 9040 Woodview in.
Des Pia4ies, on Sept. 25. The
baby weighed in at 7 lb. 7 1/2

G
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At o recent Ladies Night an
dieser given by the Lions zio...
of Nileo and held in Bunko
Hill Country club, 6635 Mllwan-
bee, o Wig Fashion show was
presented by Grace Conato, hoi

. and wig specialist, with the on_
sistonce of her staff consisting
of Anita Ratty of Harwoo
Heights, Vera Gagliardo Sko..
klo, Sarah Sasoolino Chicago
and Alice Nuncio, Glenview.
- Wigs- of all shades and otyles
Were demonstrated by the ladies

NiihtThá.

-"We go up to Great Lakes
every month to visit the

- vetecaes," oxplaisod Mr. Tar...
ser. "Here. tke girls are
especially appreciated, They

Nues Grandmoth
The October meeting of theNiles Grexdjers club, cbap..ter 699, Wilibethe ensilai

installation Luncheon, unWed..
nesday, Oct 22 at essa at the
Robert Allen's Regency inn,
5313 w. Diveroy ave.

The new officers - to he in..
stalled -ere president - Ecia
Gnarls, Vitn-prenident Martha
Waryck,. recsrding secretary
Irene Fiichtner Eorreopontii -
secretary Melinda Geistler

Mrs. Ronald (Sally) Friedman,- 8927 iVeshington, NUes, reglo..tors protest as photographer seeps ber picture as she Wodols wigat Lions club of Nues Wig PasMen Show held October, 2m BookorHill Country club.

Lions Hold 'Hair Raising' Evening

-

d in attendance to the appioud of.-
the eodience. Thebighllce temor when Miss Canato announced
she Ithd toupeeu and wigs for
men tfd a few brave Uono Inr the i parsons efDovid Hoppo,
6539 Riverview dr,; Tony, I-lo-

-- bich, 7127 - Breen and - Ronaldd - -"Bòub?' Friednian 8161 Mii-
waalcee, allefNiles,vo1nñtsd
to serve as madels with hilan-

- -out results, Abkut iiOmembens
and toyota attended.

lettera -foi-- the meo, or
Just sit aedtallç," - ;

B&y aedgirlo are eligible to
jOin the Hospital Trdape, Feti-
tions will be mode available in
the - Spring for -studento in-.
terested in joining next- year's

- volunteers, - acconWng to
i'urner,

Anyone?
Another improvement is the

Nues Park District recently
completed, was the new tonals
court - installed 1h CoMIiond
Parh,-LjoosaudMarylaed ovos.

in attendunte et the dedica-
iion Ceremonies, were Presi-
dent - Jerry Rosenstein of the -

- Golf-Mill Homeowners Asso-
- ciation, Nues Perk District
'Vito-President Ray C. Eogon,
Park Commissioners Jack

-

Leoke, Walter- Beusoe and Mi-
chad Provensano,-wks also io

. Chairman ef- the Pablic Rein-
-- tians Committee. -

Commidsioner Provenzano
wound up the ceremonies by
stating. "There ib no genero-
tian gap het.yeen the Niles Park
District Csinmisafoners andthe
youngsters of Mien,"-.

ers. Mèet Oct. -22
treasurer. Marion Piatek, fi-
nancial-secretary Violet Don-

- giallo, and director HeleeSltaia.
Retiring president Helen

Skaja. and Martha Waryck, as
delegates, und members Phyllis
RePelo, Betsy Scheenhergor,
Esther Asstermuehie and Elsie
Hess, ese attending theNatienal

GiubsCenEentieo
,-ii_ i-.os J9lgeiçn, Calif.' Many
-tears and a &.day jaunt to Las
Vegas,-.- -Nevada -are en the
agenct - -

o_ d. e.'4a«e
EVERYTHING - ,

..: -FOR-THE-BATH
- -

HUNDREDS -OF PLEASING j//j- .

, - a UNUSUAL COLOR Y

COMBINATIONS-- -

'PERFECTLY COORDINATED !

966-0320 -

THE - TOWEL TR--: '1
'6219- W. DEMPSTER'.. :-- - - ' -

--' MORTON GROVE - -

HOURS: Sun.,Aon., Tues., Wed. Sap .10-6
- Thurs. Fn: 10.9 -- - - ----

REGAL- AQUAGLO
INTERIOR LATEX SATIN FINISH ENAMEL

-- o For a smooth, rich finish on. -

doors, cabinets, walisand trim
-

Colors matched to Régal Wall Satin -

a Soapand water cleanup

&, .I'i iVi ii'i,'ì

1TÀCQ L

. FOR -A LIMITED TIME ONLY, WE OFFER

- i Quârt REGAL AQUAGL
INTERIOR LATEX -SATIN FINISH ENAMEL

- -
AT THE SPECIAL--PRICE OF

NAME -- , -

I,1',1I!IU

CITY STASc - and this C101R
-

ails ilk, 11011,1 tO ens quoi per caetom,ni -

-
200 WALLPAPER BOOKS TO CHOOSE FROM

- - - - - 29945B -; -

: -

----ç. ---Sw-- ensüi. 4- --Ço.,-In'-C. -

-- - - - 8980-. MILWAUKEE. - A VE. NILES-
MONDAY-& THURSD -Y NIGHTS 'TIL 9 - -

-.
YC.rn Asean IS nne -teeme er - as toe munemnot Leetemporary g

titis year's District 207 Teach- Art, Chicago; the Motorola
ers' - Institute, - te be held en Corporation in Palatine, te dis-
Oct. 17-fer over 700 staff mom.. cuss employment criteria and
bers of the Maine Township work standards: the Ecumenitai
I-11gb schools. The in-service Institute, te attend ueseionn on
pregrain will be comprised of a - experimental methods of edo-Mi day qf decentralized work- zeilen atkoththeelementaryand
chopa, with the individual ace- secondary levels; and Forest

- demic departments. of the three - hospital in Des Plaines, te cee
Maine high schools planning the facilities 'andto discese ado-
their own edacatiosal activities, lestent treotineotundeducattos.
including many varied types of- field trips throughout the Chi- A visit to the Savilie Organ
cago area. factory in Nerthbreoh will be

made by music faculty mem-
"This format represents e bers.

Centinuatioe of the program de-
veloped lunt year," stated Dr.
RkliurdR.Sbont%Suparinten.-

I

Nj-', Möthers: Pontry Shower- -- -

Thc MetTions- CIEb of Notre L ,ae - High school for Boys; Nibs
will hold .'Happy Hotvéoif' pantry. shower for. the Holy Creso
Fathers en Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 8 p.m. lathe scheel cafeteria.
Seated are .Rev.i Peter D. Sandanato, C.S.C., moderator, Mrs.

- Welter Skegiund, -- Glenview president; Standing i. - to r. -ate
Mrs. Harry Hugel -and Mro, Wm, Simkfss, hothof- Morion Grove'
chairmvn end cendkairmav f , the event. Mro. -irene l-iogithn,
poycint..tfl5aUc, - -wD -give tbe.eveeing's. program with a talk,..
"EMa Can Work Fer Yea," -

--.-.: -. -. -

- Newest -andides In the chais nf Parker career centers acrena
the country is this office in the Professional Building in the Gell
Mill Shopping Center io NOes. Prenentiythee ere 25 officeu in the
Chicago.. area - with mejor- - offices in Cleveland, Cincinnati and
Toronto. New offices are suce to he oponed in Seattle, Atlanta,
Phoenix, Besten0 Miami und Hausten.

New Sports Program
At Nues West

A new sports program will be
in effect thin Pall atNilea West,
it Is a "free play" prerem for
ail boyo not participating in
a Fail spart.

The program stEnto aI- 3:30
-and ends at 5:15. Boyo may use
the gym lucher room te change
Into their regular gym c.Iotkeo.
Equipment will he supplied by
the Physical Education Dopant-
ment and activities will be
suI-ervioed by competenrfaculty
members. Ne reglntritien in
required.

Boys are requlredtoleavethe
handing from the Physical Edo..
catino Deportment, and may

. STRONG . PLASTIC

I teaîIais

catch either 4:30 or 5:30 buses,

Activities being offered are
the following: weights and con-
ditioning, gymnastics, Swim-
mief, noccer and/or touch foot-
ball, basketball, tennis, wrest-
ling, fencing, badminton and
track.

Depending upon the number of
boys interested, team competi-
tien msy occur in soccer, foot- -
ball, basketball and table tennis,

Mr. Lucas, Fall director,
hopos to have a good turnout.
All beys are welcome. Attivi-
ties are flexible und may change
according to demand.

- lEacfl BagHolds 7 Bushels)

: --
- slouge and many

siher lome uses.
- Patinae asninos

- tsar ku t.bushel
- - s_se irenn pinsti'

- begs, with WiYe lisos.

WfP iios. Cbtcign'GSßit
,',PilQfellIllPIal1itSSihtgl9Z4 - -

. .. Hrdwa,e & Lanche, Poalers Eeerywh,eo

.
'1ieB9gle, Tbursday OuiØbOr,6 1969 -'- .-

Disk. - 201 Teachers Infite - -

"Effective Education For'flse be made te euch organizations -. : .

ties hove been designed in at-
cord with the individual needs
of the teackera. We trust that

- through participation all staff-
-

rbdmhero will find themselves
bettor -able to meet the chal
iengeo which Ue ahead."

Many of the departments will
hold in-school workshop sos-
siens and ntaff meetings for et -

Inset lIant of the day. in acIdi-
tien, educational Vinitationu will

Nues Gärden -
-- Homeowners

The Hiles Garden East Homo-
owners Mue. will meet Oct.
22 at a p.m. eherpat th Niles
Recreation Gestor, 7877 Mii-.
waukee ave. Your prompt at- -
tendance will ho apprecIated,

'Ike mein nposkerfontìsoeve-
- ning will be William Wettendoni

reprenontlnng Dialogue Publica-
tiom, that works directly with -
the blind, He will aleo discuss
the Braille system and ask par-
tinipatio* from the ' oudlence tq
eÏ,okats the Braille typewriter.
A questien and answer period
will follow,

y

"People Who
Know Go To Glow"
Main Plant - Niles

8000 Oakton 823-1915
Branch-Chicago

4338 Milwaukee Rl 5-8833
- Free Pick Up And Delivery

GLOW CLEANERS

riNG THIS AD IN - . -

w''FOR FREE GI j. -

Is it tokenism, a sense of
guilt, or the deolte to helD the
. underprivilegçto.i.fnsjjg5.
Nileo -West High school students
to regularly vIsit the Coolt
county and Great Lobes Naval
hospitals? -

Whatever the motivation, the
gesture io indeed appreciated,
Fatuity sponoor, Richard Tar..
her, explains, "Cook County
hospital is in the heart of the
ghetto. The childrens ward has
two nurses to Coro for 100 kids
between the ages of six months
and 18 years. Great Lakes Naval
hodpitai treats soldiers wounded

- in Viet Nom."

At Cook County hoopital, the
volunteers kelp feed and dioper
the younger kids-. They play
games end oct as tutors for the

- older patients.

Because the - hospftajie 97%
black, students from West are
confronted with a tutally
different environment. Many of
the older patients oro hostile
and bitter toward the white
suburban volunteers.- Students
from West are Often forced to
defend themselves and the en-
tire white community.
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THE PINACOTHECA
GALLERy

HNE ART

WALL GROUPINGs

PICTURE FRAMING

5620 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

E
FAR-N-NEAR

GIFTS & IMPORTS

Cue,ythi#z iii
cool
1aóie

CONTINENTAL SQUARE
6734-38 w. Dempster St.

Morton Grove 965-6166

25 Years Service .

As the Garden club o Niles celebrates 25 years of community
service. the clul?u presidents (seated 1. to r.) Lucille Kozanecki,
the present president; Jiermtha Loidner, the first president of
the club;. Elsie Cela, 1967-1969; (standIng) Morilyn Wonte, 1962..
1964 and Elinor Prick,, 1958-1960 eagorly anticipato the Silver
Anniversary party and Luau dinner at Shanghai Lil'u on Friday.
Oct. 24.

Hóuse Of Pancakes
Receives Award

The
to announce that the Interna-
tional House of Pancakes rea-
taUranta have been awarded the
Seal of Guarantee by parents'
magazine.

Thia recommendation was
fronted only after .carCful in-
veotigatlon byihe staff of ahnt
puSlià1on 1tht'khe 0lOùfllltab1a
of6leujgiiln oFllrodUctsrant6bthaneifltItOz
lntéfnitioùdl Holmeof Panckkes'
chain.

The International House of
Pancakes located. In the Golf

. Mill ohopping center lu the old-
est Chicacoland unit-of the Cal-

. . The schol hoard of OurLady-Tqts For -
ofRansth\viII-hoIdanopen

- -e - . - .., ..olia1l.Foursuchmeet-District 71 heid throughout the

Moro than 180 seventh and N, Oreenwuod ave., Nues.
8th grade Nileu Elntentory - -

ochool; Dint. 71,. students will .
After a short businesu meet-

take . thu thsèe.,hoar National- ing and the introduction of the
Educational lfevelopflaent-Tents facqity and uchool hoord mom..
(NEID'S) on. Tuesday, Oct. 28 hoern, Sister Mary Luciniu, the
according to George P. Mur- Principal, will Opeak on the
h orteci I present elementary uchool cor-, . riculum, Faculty meinberu will
'Tli -EPT battery, uaid offer commento ohoot specific

Mr. -Murphy, .'o . a series of programo th9t tho school of.
tenta In Egglish, social otudios, fers: scheduleS áre repohts oh
mathematicu, natural acientes. . the readIng, rèliglous. solange,
andword unage designed to creativo writing, physical odo.-
measure each student's ability cation and music programs with
to appry basic learning skills particolar emphasis on neyerai
rather than blu ahillty.tpmom- innovations.
orine facts. 'We will une the . .

toot to hélp ytudeots. parents Aii parento are invited to. a
and teachers ideetify individual general school opes house at
Strength and weaknassçs in the conclenion of the meeting.
each smdeaseducateqal de. They will have. an opportooity
Velopmoet. and in rnaking,p re- to view thé school, oboerve
aliotic appraisal Qt bin editen- ntudent work and meet the tea-
tlonal and vocational anela." chers. Coffee will be nerved,

Title iii Elementary a 1 Sac W
ondrEdiacatlou programs : .... cause it's\.deaigned.tofosteçitotovutiveaed ........ ..-

. exemplary eniutiaps to educe-
. tienal problema and to. narrow

the gap betwbenwliat we knew
- about teaching und Iearning;and

whatwe do aboutit.
P.ol9wlng..ae 'the programa1

. approved, :amounr;àwar&d,;the
tit1e el p5Øfl5 end tha
year of operation: Eaat.Mthe
Community- tij 63, Nilga
$71.004, "Pfójdctlntêrweave",

- third year of arpgram. .

1 Welcome
- A girl. Leslie .Pj9as'

born et Lutheran.id.t61.
pliai, SeptO l2to,Mgnd8.
Richard -M.Frdhicksen. 33
KnIghtN11es, Thebabywel
7 ib., 5 os.

,Ievucu.J_ . . - -.-.-----.--;. -

. h yourskin. Alsoavailable.rnfacecream. .

t0t,0t0t

OUtifltOthk'Reg 1.50 : FACE .CREJj - - : 3Moz. 1.09:
:a 1001VÍ Reg. 1.29 HAND &

. BODY. LOTION .. 4'/2 oz. 98t.
The e

Commonw
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0e Sunday, act. 19 the Stew-
arduhip chairman of elio Illinois

. Conference of the Ueitad Church
ef Chrlut Warren Van Waning
will be the goost opeaker at
St . Lobe's USited Church of
Christ, 9233 Shermer rd., Mor-
too Grove. Mr. Van Waning will
speak on the subject "On Bear-
ing Burdens" at the IO a.m,
nervice of worship.

Thursday, Oct. 16, the Chan-
tel choir will rehearse at 8
p.m. and the Board of Chris.
tian Education holds las month..
-iy meeting beginning at I p.m.

Luke's Ne".vs. -I was

David R. Nomura. 9022 N.
Cumberlaod, Nues was among
243 oOccennful candidates who
received CPA certificateo at

- the awards dinner of the Ill-
Friday, Oct. 17 find the ho mom Society of Certified Fob-

ginning of a new program for lic Accountants at the Palmer
high school stodeets. Os the house, Chicago, Oct. 2.
first and third Friday of each
month, the church will be open
fer a "Drop-In" center. From
8_II p.m., Senior high otudento
are invited to "drop-in" to en-
joy recreation and fun in e
purely unplanned "free time".
There will ho ping pang, pool,
dancing, cardo, refreshments,
etc.

Sunday, Oct. 19 the Senior
High Youth Minintry will kegle

. their . nervice project an they
meet at the church at I p.m. te
spend an afternoon at Conk
County hospital, playing games
and reading to the children in
the Children's ward, They will
do thia every third Sunday of
the month, j

The Jooior High Youth MIo-
intry macgo ou the 19th at 7
p.m. at -the church, The Inter-
pretalive flance group meets at
1:30 p.m. on the 19th for ro-
hearnal. The monthly meetings

bora t Lutheran General hos, of tl Sundï clool 9edchefa Sept, 13, to Mr. ançf Mrs.
will he on - Monday5 Och. 20 at John Reighnrt, 5811 W Church8 p.m. The final.uession of the Morton Grove, +ie babyAdult Edocation serleo, con- weghed 8 lb,, 8-3/4 on.
daictod by Pastor Rosa will h
held Tuesday, Ott, 21 at the
church from 8 to iO p.m. The
theme is "Being th Good

- News?'

Receives Award

-SPECIAL
Through the Moñth of October

(Tuesdays & Wednesdays)" w.r .

with this coupon
HAIRCUT OR MANICURE
WITH SHAMPOO & SET -

HAIR-MILL SALON
0550 GOLF ftOAD NILES

Lacaled le The .Dulphin Motel Rowe, monti

PHONE 299-5529

MONTESSORI
GIVES PRE-SCHOOLER

- HEAD START
Program: Montessori - Music

French
Sessions: Daily or 3 Days

12:30 - 3:00
Ages: 2 1/2 tiara 5 yearn nf age.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
MARY ROBERTh SCHOOL

9348 Waukegan Rd.
Manan Grave

965-2810 or. 967-9763

\
ueau

The Aloe plant thatincredibly stores water, evenin the
desert, has long been known to offer great moisturing
and softeningbenefitsto skin. NowAloe has been ptn'if-ied

.

and blended into Vedrã Hand Lotion . _ ..
-:

sogentle, itshypoállergenïc, so
careíully formulated, it works wonders for

6

- . if
The Jefferson P,1,A.w1iI hold

its first generaL meeting on
Ocgeber 20 at 8 p.m. in tias
achoel auditorium.

Mr, Beroatd Ostorberger,
8015 N, Ozark, NieSe thè pro-
gram chairman has scheduled
the fsllowlng for the evening.

Mr, Anthony Torres, an ed-
ucnilonal consultant with the
office of the Superintendent of
Pahllc Instruction will be the
guest speaker. Mr. Tarros'
subject will be 'Technolngy and
Education."

In the post Mr. Torres bas
been a teacher and an admin-
istrator. He also has had the

By Wally Motyka

Cao you imagine having a
leg removed or undergoing
major oorgery while fully
conscious? Horrible
thought Is it est? Yet.
ether and the many other
forms of anesthesia now so
csmmon Were unknown a.
hundred yearn ago. Many
patients died of shock, eyes
during the oimpleot sur-
gical procedures. Whiokey
and restraints Were nsf
enough. Todayysu can baye
your gall bladder removed
Or have your baby and
"osare" through it. Odds
are In your favor that you
will recover with o
minimum st inconvenience.

With a minimum si in-
COnvenience, f50. y5il COIl
have ysur poeacriplls
filled at BIRCHWAY
DRUGS. We promIse you
not only convenIence bot the
beat in pharmaceutical ser.
vice. Came see us. We are
at 7503 Mllwaolcen Aye.,.,
or phone 647..8337 for
prompt prescription de-

. livery.

"YOUR PRRSCRIVrION
PHARMACY",.jdob Hill
Candles by Hallmerk.._
Pantano Hair Products..,,
Love Cosmetico (hySKF)...

IYHaI Ibis couoii'r
-

neegsIsaoog
iceoi sale!

We've got it...the erigi-
nnl RE3CA1J. 10 SALE be.
gins Thursday, October.
Z6th,..lants until Wed.
nesday,the 22fld..,dont
mISS ¡ti

Birchway Drugs
7503 Mjlwôukee

Niles, III.

647-8337

PTA Meet
opportunity to visit numerous
school districts In our ares
for the rgeso of curriculum
survey andimprovement. He has
also been responsIble for the
disbursement of federal funds
used fu these dusts-lets.

In addition, Mr, Torren has
ergasized and directed many
teacher training and in-service
programs In cooperatIon with
local dusts-lets,

A nadal hour will follow the
meeting in the activity room.
The social hour wifi be tinder
the direction of Mrs. Marianne
Healey and Mrs. Irene Zbier..
ski.

MTJC News
Maine Townhip Jewish con- Parkslde, Des Plaines, will oh-

gregatiso will honor the laymen serve hIs Bar Mitzvah at
and students of the Junior con- Mlncha..Maariy servicer Satur-

'tion who canducted High day, Oct. 18 at 5:30 p.m.
Iloaluay nervices, ano gave Of The Adult Edocatiso institute
their ritual talent in making begins this week agMaineTown-
bnth the adult and children ser- ship Jewith csngregatisn. Ele..
vices a memorable experience. mentas-y h *rew is offered on
Rabbi Jay Kas-nec will officiate Mondays at 8 p.m. Three
at the Sabbath serviceandhonsr courses are offered on Thorn-
program Friday, Oct. 17 at 5:30 days Living Bthie, current Jew-
p.m. 15h isnoeo and Practicum inSus-

day school teaching. No tultlns
Marc Goldberg, son of Mr. charge. The community is in-

and Mrs. Sam Goldberg, 9424 vited.

M.G. Park Dist. News
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

to-let Theatre for Children under
the diredllon of Mina Sydney
Price, who has produced plays
far the past 3 yearn for the
Park District, is offering a new
and exciting program for first
graders. The group In to he
called the Morgan Grove Play-
makers and will be affered for
ten weekn to a maximum of 20
qualified youngsters. Each ses-
siso of Playmaking will ho a
different adventure in impravi..
satlonal theatre.

Where: MansfIeld Park 5830
Church, When: Classes begin
SaturdayS Nsv, 8 and ros 10

e.
p

s a

In ita lUth year of broadcasting
with eieadedscheduleof sports-
casting,

Russ Fs-och (Riles), spoils di.
ranter at East end Kim Bick.
ford (Riles) will ps-avide ex-
citing play.hy..play coverage of
ali Maine East home foathsil
gaines, Also on schedule in
-50e soccer gamo on Oct. 17
at 7 p.m. at Maine East. Cover-
ing the font action will be Ken
Double (Des Plaines) and Tim
Keay (Pas-h Ridge), Otites-sports
staff members are Jobn
La Pos-la and Jery Zimmer-
man, iront Blies, and Dpye

1969
-

WMTII Sports - Dröädcàt
tram Morton Grove

weeks. Thére will he no class
Thanksgiving Week or during the
Winter vacation, Time: 9:30 -
10:30, Who: Only those hsys
and girls now attending luc.grade
are eligable to register, Regis..
tration feo: $7 per 10 week
session.

.Pre-roglotragion at the Park
District Office is necessary ca
avoid disappointment as this
class is limited.

Wells Alumni
Meet Oct. 17

The Wells HighSchool Alamni
.hsnociatinn wilimeeton Friday,
Oct. 17, 1969 at S p.m. in the
Edison Park fleidhonse, 6755
Northwest Hwy., Chicago, The
recent Ail Class Reuniss was
very successful and flaws-a
social events for the assebia-
tlon will he discusned at this
meeting. All Wells Alumni are
invited to attend.

Sdiedùlè.

bellgainacoverageerethethree
Maitao homecoming games, On
Oct. fl,l8asid25,WMTHw1II
air the gaihes frqin-Sauth, East

.l4ludedinthisye?sfeot-

jackey will beeiredbeforeeuch
vàrsity game, .

presented y e different di

remaining foot..balk games. ANfe-l" ahew,

WMTH, 88,5 FM.wWaaos-

and West,reslEcti.vely,6c2p.nl.
Russ. Ps-ebb will work sithAlan unclededlntheday's agenda

Maine Sougls'e Jim Rodgers andare lara-gama festivities at 9
Dan Jonswoid, both nf Parka.m. which include class float
Ridge, to braadcwit Ssuth'sOct,judging, anenancementef Homo-
II game. Dave Laschway (Descoming Queen and cous-c, and
Plaines). West's sports directorhalftime description of floats.
and his sta.ff will present liveAlso schedalod is a ps-e-gama
coverage of West's Oct. 10 andinterview of a Maine conch or
25 games.atMete,

J.

Moine Mothers Hold Bake Sale
Mrs. Arthur Berthold, Park Ridge; and Mrs,Thnth B, Chris.

tell, Nues, are kept busy calling for cnthbutions to the Maine
East Mothers' cisl, Bake Sale ta be held io conjunction with the
Sixth Annusai Astique Show Oct. 31, Nov. i and 2.

Maine East Moms.
Plan Antique Show

Plans fur the Maine East show will maintaIn the scholar-
cthers' club Sixth Annual As- ship fand established hytke Mo--. . - . .

them' cmb, Ms's. Stephen
Gryglas Parkiùdge,.presideng,
repas-tu that . nvimi25sgudents
hove-been beipotkby1the 77®.
raised in ' the pant 14 years,

-

-

Troop 602
We are a new tronp, the first

Jr. Troep #602 at Oak-school.
There are fiftees girls in nor
creep. Oar.tronp leaders are
Mrs. Zwlcke and Mrs. Forty.
Troop scribe Is Cathy Gaza,
Troop treasurer is Kathy Redig.
Patrol leaders and their troupe
are as follows; Dana Walders
troop called the Pos-pIe Plus-pa
are Donna Hetzer, Kathy Redig,
Deborah (ichal and Cathy Gaza.
In Grace Paripulas patrol Oie
Oreen Mice ara Carol Bebulo,
Roano Scbendel, Kathy Ober.
maten- und Lisa Wlkstrnm. is
Geralyss Schaudernas patrol
called the Sbang.a.Langs are
Cheryl Zywicki, Nancy Forty,
Marlene Friedarick and Una
DiOiora,

The troop crest in the White
Rose voted on by the girls.
Thin is a busy month for Troop
#602. A bike io being planned
on the 1811, along with a cook-
sut. Helpful hints by senior
girl scoot Barbara Hooslinewbo
is going- along to help os ost.
Also a candlelight rededication
and inventitua-e on the 20th at
Nues Ree. Canter is planned.
We are hoping our Mayor Biase
will honor un at thin important
ceremony for the troop.

Troops from Oak school to
attend thé flag ceremony for
this occasion are: Brownie
Truopa y238, 962, 308 and S9&
Junior arasée aro #718 aed 279.
Cadette Troops #777 and Senior
Troop #124 bava a'ccepted,
Brownie troops #308 and 59f
are each sending ono girl to he
calor guards fer the 13$, flag.

Mc
tique Show and Bake Sale are
well onderwayoccordingtsshsw
managerS Mrn,WalfoMarbach,
Park Ridge. The event will be
held in the high school cafe..
teno dt Dempster st, agd Pot-
ter rd., Pas-h Ridge, frnm 7 to
9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. Si: from
Sg a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
Nay. 1: and fram ii a.m, ta
5:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov, 2.

Mrs. As-chur Berthold, Park
Ridge, and Mrs. Thomas B.
Christell, Nilen, co-chairmen
5f the Bake Sale, are arganizing
their part of the henefit by ap-
pointing area chairmen who will
ask all mothers of students in
the schonl to contribute a horns.
baked specialty, Carefal
scbedcfllng will make freshly
baked goods available each day
of the sale. Area chairmen are:
tirs, R. Michalsen and Mrs.
s. Bachweitz, Des Plaines; Ms-s.
Howard E,Gage.Olenview; Mrs.
Seymour Binotein and Mrs. B
KommerZ Murtas Grnve and
Mrs. H, Hanrahnn, Mrs. E.
Lesiak, Mrs. E. Novah and
Mrs. N, Rogers, Nues. Re-
freshments will be served at a
snack bar managed by Mrs. J,
B, Richardson, Perk Ridge,

Over twenty dealers from ii..
lillois and surrounding states
will show and sell treasures
that antique lovers hune for
year after year. One nf these
dealers specializes in ciocks
another io rare and old honks,
and Others in oldglass,jewelj-y,
primitives and other collectible
itemS,

Tickets . $1 for adults, S0
for students will he available
at the. door Or may he ohtaioed
now by calling the ticket chair.
man, Ms-n. Elmer Stift, Nibs,
at 825.-3610. Proceeds of the

tornio boed cháin - having
keen in operation for the pant
Seven yearn. It is with great
pride that they display thin goy-
eted commendation. .

_mn. .'-. -
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. . Jfferson PTA Meet WMTH Sptwti. $röädàit

The Jefferson P.F.A.wtI1ho1d oppoitw1ty o v18ft numerous
its firm generaL meedog on . ochool dlstr!cm In our oree
October 20 at 8 pm. gn the for ¡he pirpone of curriculum
school auditorium. uurvey andlmprovementHobas

. - olso been reuponuibLe for the
Mr. Bernard Osterberger. diuburuement of federal funds

Used In these districts.8015 N. Ozork Nitos, tic pro.:
gram chairman has scheduled
the following for the evening. In addltln, Mr. Torres has

Urgazilzed and directed many
Mr. Anthony Torres au ed- teacher training and Io..service

ucatlonal cossultast with the ptigroms In csoprratlsn with
office of the Superintendent of local districts.
l'ubllc lsstruulion will be the
guest speaker. Mr. Torreu
uubject will be 'Techsology and
Education."

social hour will follow the
meeting In the activity room.
The social hour will be under
the direction of Mro. Marianne

in the past Mr. Torres has Healey and Mrs. irene .Zbler
been a teacher and an admis- ski.
letrator. He alus hen had the

By Wally Motyka

Cas you Imagine having a
leg removed or undergoing
major Surgery while fully
conscious? Horrible
thought to it not? Yet.
ether and the many other
forms of anesthesia now os
Common were Unknown a.
hundred years ago. Many
padest died of uhock even
daring the simplest oar-
girai procedures. Whiskey
and restraints were not
enough. Todayyuu cas bave
your gall bladder removed

- or have your baby and
"snore" tkraugh It. Odds
are Is your favor that you
will recover with o
minimum of inconvenience.

With a minimum of in-
Canveslence too, you can
bave your prescrtptioio
filled at BIRCHWAY
DRUGS. We prumine you
not only convenience but the
best lnpharmaceutjcal sor-
vice. Come see us. We ore
at 7503 MIlwaukee Ave....
or phono 647-8337 for
prompt prescription de..
livery.

.'YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY"..Nob Hill
Candles by Hallmark...
Pantone Halr Products....
Love Cosmetics (bySKF)__

.

What Ibis COUNII'Y

ueeUsisauood
110111 saJe!-

We've got it. . the origi.
nal REXALL 10 SME be
gins Thursday, October .

16th . . . lasts until Wed.
nesduy, the 22fld...cjon't
miss Iti

Birchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee

Nibs, Ill.

647-83i7

. L

MTJC News

Marc Goldherg non of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Coldherg, 9424

M.G. Park
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

trict 'Theatre for Children under
the direction of Miso Sydney
Price, who has produced plays
fer the pest 3 years for the
Park District, In offering a new
and exciting program for first
graders. The group lo. to he
called the Morton Grove Play-
makers and will be offered for
ten weeks to a maximum of 20
qualIfied youngsters. Each ses-
Olon et Playmaking will be a
different adventure in Improvi..
satlonal theatre.

. Where: Mansfield Park 530
Church. When: Clasaes begin
Saturday, Nov. 8 and run 10

FAR-N-NEAR
GIFTS & IMPORTS

&er,dhiîzj in

Ç00'
.ffJ4

CONTINENTAL SQUARE
6734-38 W. Dempster St.

Morton Grove 965-6166

a

Maine Towguhlp High School
Eest'e radie atation WMTH Is
in it 10th year of broadcasting
with aloadedscheduleefeportu-
cueilliE.

Russ Prod 4Ues),upsrtedi-
rector at East and Kim Bick-
fard «411es) will provide ex-
citing play-by-ploy coverage of
all Maine East home foetball
games. Also on schedule is
one Osccer game en Oct. il
at 7 p.m. at Maine East. Cover-
Ing the foot action will be Ken
Double (Des Plaines) and Tim
Keoy (Park Ridge). Otilersports
stuff memhera are Jobs
La Porta and Jery Zimmei
man. from Riles, and Dave

Parkside, Geb Plaines. will oh-
. oerve his Bar Mitzvah at
Mincha-Maariv services Sanar-
day. Oct. 18 at 5:30 p.m.

The Adult Edocetion institute
begins this week etMaineTows..
ship Jewiih congregation. Eln-
mentary i-. 'brow Is offered os
Mondays el i p.m. Three
coLarnos are offéred on Thors..
days; Living Bible, currentJew-
lob Issues and Practicum In Sun-
day school teaching. No tultien
charge. The community lu in-
vited.

Dist News
weeks. There will be no class
Thanhogiving Week or daring the
Winter vacation. Time: 9:30
15:30, Whol Only those buys
and gIrls now attending lstgrade
are eligeble to regluter. Regis-
tration fee: 7 per 10 week
session.

Pro-registration at the Pork
District Office is necessary to
avoid dIsappointment as this
Class is limited.

Wells Alumni
Meet Oct. 17

The Wells HighSckool Alumni
Association wilimeoton Eriday,
Oct. 17. 1969 ut e p.m. in the
Edison Park fieldhouse, 6755
Northwest Hwy., Chicago. The
recent Ali Class Reunion was
very successful and Morn
social events for the au5oia-
tion will be discussed at this
meeting. All Wells Alumni ere
Invited to attend.

Bovn,from Morton Grave.
Included In ibis year'n font-

ball gemecsveregeerethethree
MeInn itomeceming games. On
Oct. li. l8and 25, WMTH mlii
air the games from South, Best
and West,reapectively,at2p.m.
Alas inciudedin theday°e agendo
are prb.game festivities. at 9
a.m. which Include clane float
judging, ennötnicementof Home-
coming Queen and coon, end
half-time description of floats.
Aleo scheduled is a lire-fume
Interview et o Maine coach or
athlnte.

n.

Plano for the Maine East
Mothers' chah Sixth Annual An..
tique Show ebd Bake Sale are
weil underwayaccsrdingço9bow
manager. Mro. WaiteC Murbach.
Park Ridge. The event will he
held in the high Ochool caged
tena at Dempotor' ot, and Pois
ter rd., Park Ridge, from 7 to
9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31; from
li aim. to 9:30 p.m. Saturdsy,
Nov. 1; and from il o.m, ta
5:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2.

Mro. Arthur Berthold, Park
Ridge, end Mrs. Thomas B.
Chriotoll, Nibs, co-citairmon
of the Bake Saie, are organizing
their puri of the benefit by ap..
pointing area chairmen who will
ask all mothers of students In
the school to contrthugeahomo,,
baked specialty. Careful
schedulIng will make freshly
baked goods avoiluble each day
of the nein. Aree chairmen are:
iSra, R. Micholsen and Mrs.
S. Buchweitz Des Plaines; Mrs.
Howard E,Gago Gionview; Mrs.
Seynosor Bitasteis and Mrs. B.'
Kommer Morton Grove; and
Mrs. H, Hanrahan Mro. E,
Lesiak, Mrs. E. Novak and
Mrs. N, Rogers, Nues. Ro-
fresbments will be servad at a
snuck her managed by Mra,J.
B. Richardson, Park Ridge.

Over twenty dealers from Il-.
linols and surrounding states
will show and sell treasures
that antique lovers hunt for
year after year. One of those
'dealers specializes In clocks,
another in rare end old books,
and others in oldgioss, jeweiry
primitives and other collectible
itemi.

Tickets . $1 for adults, 50
for students will be available
ut the. door or may be obtained
now by culling the ticket chair-
man, Mrs. Elmer StEg, Niles
ut 825-3610. Proceeds of the

SPECIAL
Through the Month of October

' (Tuesdays & Wednesdays)'

D ,, nI with this coupon
HAIRCUT OR MANICURE
WITH SHAMPOO & SET

8550 GOLF ROAD NILES
Located Io She Dolphin Motel ILower LeveS

'. PHONE 299-5529

.Y9a8øo.I

Sdiedu
.

*MTH,8.5lM.wuiiaiuo,
remaining rCguiareegos foot..

'bali gooses. A"Mlullee"ehan
presented b e different dinn
jockey, will beeiredbefon'eeacb
Yeraity game,,

Russ Früh will work with
Maine South'e 3mo Rodgers end
Don Jonowold, bath of Park
Ridge, to bondcast Ssuth'nO
il gome. Dave Lascbway (Dea
Elalne), Weut'nsports director
and bis staff will present live
coverage of Wesen Oct. 10 and
25 gamng,

, - ,

Maine Mothers Hold Bake Sale
Mrs. Arthur Berthold, Park Ridge; and Mrs. ThomC B. Cbrlo-

tell, Niles, are kept buey calling fer cQntrlbutions to the Maine
East Mothers' club Babe Sale to be hold In conjunction with the
Sixth Annual Antique Show Oct. 3i, Nov. i and 2.

Maine 'East Moms
Plan Antique Show.

shsw will muisteis the scholar-
ship fund established bythe Mn..
thers' . club, Mce, Stephen
Gryglaof Park. R.ldge.presldeet,
reports that ove5 i25 students
havebeon heipedhy the $4i7.700,

,
rained , in ' the pant 14 years,

Troop 602
Wo aro a now troop, the first

ir, Troop #602 at Gek school.
There are fifteen gina in our
troop. Our troop leaders are
Mrs. Zywicko and Mrs. Forty.
Troop ucribo is Cathy Gaza.
Troop treasurer le Kathy Rodig.
Patrol leaders and their troops
aro au follows; Dona Welders
troop called the Perplo Flurpo
aro Donna Hetzer, Kathy Redlg.
Deborah Dchal and Cathy Gaza.
In Grace Pertipilos patrol The
Green Mice are Carol Bobuia.
Bonita Schendel, Kathy Ober-
maler and Lisa Wikatrom. In
Geralyns Schaudernos patrol
celled the' Shaeg-a..Lango are
Cheryl Zywicki, Nancy Forty,
Marlene Friederick and Una
DiGiera. ,.

Tho troop creut lo tke White
Rose voted on by the girls.
This is a busy month for Troop
#602. A, 14ko Is boing plonned
on the 18th smog with a conk-
sot. Heiiul hints by senior
girl scout Barbara Hosuline who
is going along to help us ost.
Also a candlelight redodication
and Investiture on the 20th at
Nibs Roc. Conter in plenned.
Wo are hupiog our Mayor Blase
will honor us at this importent
ceremony for the troop.

Troops from Oak school to
attend the flag ceremony for
titis OcCasion ore; Brownie
Troops #238, 962, 308 and 598.
Junior troops aro 7l8 and 279.
Cedette 'l'rospo #777 and Senior
Troop j524 have accepted.
Brownie troops ft308 and 598
are euch sending one girl to be
color guards for the U.s. flag.

. s... .

The Forreasfamilyln pleased
to announce ' that the Interne-
tinsel HsOOe nf Pancakes reo-
tasrants have keen awarded the
Seal of Guorautee by parents'
magazine. .

This recommendatIon was
granted only after carefol ief.
vestigatlón bythe staff nf that.'

oiflitten5hlalltyio94lradUnln'i
aid liitCdelôf?dthpldydurCnitheoil
lntd9iiûtioñdl H00004i Foltcbkeè'

25 Years SeÑice
As the Garden èlui of Nitos 'ceiobraum 25 ynara of community

service, the club' presidents (seated 1. to r.) Lucille Kozanecki,
the present presIdent; Hermina Leidner, the first president ei
the club; Elnie Ocio, 1967..i969; (standing) Merilyn Weine, i962..
1964 and Blinor Prick, 1958-1960 eagerly anticipate the Silver
Anniversary party and Luau dinner at Shanghai Lii's 'on Friday,'
Oct. 24,

HOuse. Of Pancakes

. Receives AwaFd
The International House of

Pancakes located in the Gott
Mill shopping center is the old-
eat Chicagoland aiditnf the Cal-
fortila based chain - having
been in .nperation for the pant
seven years. it is with great
pride that thoy display thin coy-
oted conmendation,.

Tests For....: :

'District 71 .

More thatallO ncvndi 'and

nchool Dint.. 71. studente wi ,

take the three-hone ' National'
Educational Poveinpalannt Tests
(NED'I) on Thoodhy, Oct. 28,
according to George P, Mur".
phy, principal,

"Th9 NEDT battery," said
Mr. bnrphy,' "Is e serien of
tenta in English, uncial studies,
mathomdtics,., natural sciences.
and word usage designed to
m0000re ouch student's ability.
to apply basIc learning skills
rather' than his ability tp mom-
onze facts. ' "We will One the
tent to help students, patento
and teachers identify individual
strengthì and weaknesses in
nach student's edocatieqal de-
velopmont und in' makidg,9 re-
alistic oppraissl of hin' educo-
tinnul and vòcational gOulu."

I . -

I Meeli-ùg
The 9chol board of Oar Lady

nf Ransnìfi Will -hold. an open
' metisg qct. 20 at 7 . p.m. in
the school hafl. Fourouch meet-
Ingo are held throughout the
year. The schnnl n located at
8300 N. Çreenwnnd eve., Nib.'

After .O'nhnr'hsiness nnet--

ingand the' iniroductiôn OP tho
faculty .endlschqol board mom..
huera, Sister Mery,Luclnlo, the
principal, , will 'opek on ike
preseng eiementary-nchonl cor-
ricolmi. Faculty members will '
offer comments abort specific
programs tbt th6 Oghool . ef
fers; scheduleS oro repoito ne
the reading. religious, ncienç6,
creatiOn writing, phynical edwi
cation and moule progremo with
particular emphasis on-noverai
innovations. .

All parents. are invited to a
general school open bosse at '

the conclusion nf the meeting,
They will hove an nppnrtuoity
go view the schuni. observo
student work and meet the lea-
chers, Coffee will be nerved.

St. "Luke's 'ews
"I On SIbiday, 0cc, 19 che Stew-

ardohipdhafrman nf the husum
Conference of the Unftedchun'ch
ef Christ, Warren Vas WaniOg
will be the guest speaker at
St . Lobe's UhIfted Church of
Christ,, 9233 Shermer rd., More
ton Greve, Mr. Van Waeing will
speak on the subject "Ou Bear-
ing Burdens" at the 10 a.m.
service of worship.

Thursday, Oct. 16, the Chas-
cci choir will rehearse at i
p.m. and the Baurd nf Chrix-
tian Edocation holds its month-
'y meeting beginning at 8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 17 find the he..
ginning el e new program for
high Ochnol students. On the
first and third Friday of each
month, the church will be apeo
fer u "Drop-in" center, From
8-ll p.m., Senior high studente
are invited to 'drop-is" to es-
my recreation and foe in a
purely 'unplanned "free time".-
There will be ping pong, pool,
dancing, cardo, refreshments,
etc.

Sunday, Oct. 19 ' the Senior
High Youth Ministry will begin
their service project as they
meet at the church at i p.m. te

. spend an afternoon at Cook
toasty hospital, playing games
and reading te the children in
the Children's ward, They will
do this every third Sonday of
the month, /

The Jouer High Youth Mio-
loiry meets en the 19th et 7
p.m. ut -the charch. The Inter-
pretative Dance groUp meets at
1:30 p.m. on the l9Ih for re-
heorsal. The monthly meetings

ei thn Sundà ocsoI teachets
will be en Monday, Oct.20 at
8 ,p,m. The final session of the
Adult Edncatlon serien, con-.
docted by Faster itons'wlll be
held Tuesday, Oct.. 21 at the
church frem 8 te 10 p.m. The
theme is "Being the Good
News."

Receives Award
David R, Nomora, 9022 N.

Comberland, Nibs woo among
243 oucceonful candidates who
received CPA Certificates at
the awards dinner of the lii-
mols Society ei Certified Pub-
lic Accountants at the Paimer
house, Chicago, Oct. 2.

The Aloe plant thatinoredibly stores water, evenin the
dgisert, has long been known to offer great moisturi'zng
and softeningbenefitsto skin. NowAloe has been puritied
and blended into Vedrà Rand Lotion-
so gentle, it's hypoallergeniC, so
Careful y formulated, itworks wonders for
yourskin. Also available in faoeCream.

-

y
Reg. 1.50 FACE CREAM ' 3M ei.,

Reg. 1.29 ' HAND & BODY LOTION 4Ys oz.'

urdaylti6idt969
..-WóIcome-

A gl, Elizabeth Eve, was
burn' et Lutheran Con-rol bss..
pEal, Sept. 13, to .Mr,anl Mrs.
John Relchert, 58ll W. Church
st.. Morton Grove. Tie baby
weighed 8 1h., b-3/,4 on.

-

-

MONTESSORI
GIVES PRE-SCHOOLER

- HEAD START
Program: MonteaseiS - Music

French
Sessions; Doily or 3 Days

i2:30 .. 3:00
Ages: 2 1/2 ihn, 5 yearn et age.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
MARY ROBERTS SCHOOL

9348 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

965-2010 er. 967-9763

MaIne Township Jewish con-

i!
gregatlon will honor the laymen
and Students of the Junior con-
gregation who conducted High
Holiday services, and gave of
their rIMaI talent in making
both the adult end children ser-
vices a memorable experience.
Rabbi Joy Kerzen will officiate
at the Sobbath service and honor
program l°riday. Oct. 17 at 8:30
p.m.

. L a
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Robert Swa
International I)ebâ

ln.
tnct9z atd debate 'oach t
Maine East high SchooI will be
cue of wo west sibuthan men
obalienging the top rankthgBri-
tleh debate Lenin at the 47th an-
fluai International Debates
Thursday evening. Oct. 23, on
the Ehnhurs College campie In
Ehnhiust. The debate In being
co-ep0020red by the Speech AO-
s001atlon of America and the
Speech and Dramatic Arts de-
potencie at Elmhui-st college.

. Cut Flowers Corsages

. Floral Designs House Plants

MIKFS FLORAL SHOP

6505 14. MILWAUIE AVE.

NE -OO4O We Deliver

Swangon and h1s no-
nociate Peorge Stege director
of dçbatè at York COmUIm1ty
High ochool. will be cooteoting
iba two-man British teams tr'-
log to disprove the stated topic:
"This house believes that
dictatorobip Is boner thon
democracy."

MIT. Swaitson, 9012 WashIng-
ton DriVe.DeoPlalnes,received
his Eathelor of Arts degree

. frontWesternlillnels university
II. 1968. Wlnnerofthetspskeok-
er awards at Saint Louis md-
versity and the UniversIty of
Illinois debate tournaments. hé
has also been named as the
Winner of the Novice ofthe Year
award Is 1967 and the Most
Improved Debaterawardatwlu.

Joseph Wojclechowal.j & Son

Colonial Funeral Hoflze
6250 MiJwaukee Ave. SPring 4-0366

STATE FARM

INSURANCE.. ®

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WARREN E;APPEL
8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, I'LL. 60648

PHONE 966-61OO.

Reappo!nted

NW Symphony

Conductor
Perry Crafton has been re-

appointed music director of the
Northwest Symphony orchestra
for the 18th year. Fie io eno of
the founders of the orchestra
and has been Its conductor stono
Its Inception in 1951. Mr. Craf-
ton also directs the Civic er-
chestra of Oak Park and River
Forest. AsIde from his con-
denting duties, he Is a first
violInist with the Chicago Synt
phony orchestra and has made
many sols violin appearances
with orchestra Is the mIdwest.

The Northwest Symphony or-
chestra will pensent Its opening
concert of the season on Sun-
day, Nov. 9 at 3:30 p.m. at the
Maine Township High school
South, 1111 S. Oea rd., Park
Ridge. rids year the orchestra
win again present concerts at
all three Maine townshIp high
schools bringing life symphonIc
mosic to an ever widening sec-
tise of our northwest suburban
community.

The Nov. 9 concert wlø pce-
sent Joseph DiPlazzo, plans so-
101st, io a performance of
Tscholiowokyo flrst.pIanocot.
certo. Enesco's Roumanlan
Rhapsody #1. a colorful and en-
cIting work replete with gypsy
splendor, will aleo be featured
on the program.

Season Uckets 6.00 for fuer
Concerts, or single tickets,
$2.00 each, may be reserved
now by contacting Mro. Richard
P. Stayer at 823-4438.

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.:.:

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTONI :iLLtÑÓlS

:4.

/ cOACHES' Corner
:' / By Jeff 'Zimmerman

lt in hard to believe that a team can out-galults sppanant by
179 yards and stili lose the ball game, but that'n what happenea
when Nilas West won theIr Homecoming Came by dafeating Deer..
field 7-6,

Deerfialds bIgger hut slower WarrIors controlled the hail
almost entirely during the first half, Halfback Kevin Kuopmao
along with fullback Bill Bell led Deenfield's rushIng attack for
the first 24 mInutes fer atetalof101 yardscsmpáÑdto the Indians'
35 yards. At one point In the first quarter, BUllid galloped
54 yards to the NIbs Weét 24 yard line, hut the NUes West defense
stiffened and Denrfleld lest thé ball on downs. Twice during the
first half Nibs Wast Interceptad VÑo of Mark Nelnòn'apassno,
one by linebacker Chock jackaun and another. by defensiva hack
Keen Dohm.

Nilao Went showed general sluggishness offensively trping te
dent the hlg defensive lIne of Deerfield.: Pithier Ken Dóhm on
numeroso occasions kept Deeruield Ib peor fieldpdsitlse. M the
first half ended, the game was scoreless. '

Bill Guenther- took the secood half hickeff to 'the ESearfield 47
yard lins andit lóoked lIke Nues West would be off and running.
Tim Erickson and Fred Chapekin moved the ball tu the 40 yard
line, hut agolo DearfielcPs defense held and Niles West had to
punt. Finally with 4 minutOs left In the third quarter, Doerfinld'o
fullback Bill Bell fumbled and the Indlann' Jeff Lkpleo recovered
on l7nerfleld's 28 yard lien. Quarterback Bill Guenther sed Tim
Erickson altercated running the bali down the Il yard lina mostly
penetrating the right side of Deerfield'o defensa. Os a fourth
down and one sItuatIon with the ball on the 2 yard line, Guenther
managed to follow hin right offense line to the lyard Bite to keep
the drive alive. On the next play Tim Erickson scored from the
one yard line with 54 entando remaining In the thlrd'quarter.
Soccer..style kIcker Gregg JakUhIIi was eucceooful an the entro
point Sand the Indiano led 7-O as thn4lnalquarinr got under way.

Fourth qsarter action cane faneaitd iaPiotk)aEB8iVBêlb4siuved
the ball from DeerflelcFs 3F yna8hm ea Nil O'fWests,S9.ldhrk
Nelson bootlegged the ball tq the4O yard UtbOnaeecund down
and ene situation, Nelson surprised the defense, by' straightening
up to puso andthrowinga4llyardtouchdown paso to end Guy Maodler
making the score 7-6. At this peint Deerfleid coold elect.'to Us
the gamo er go fer the two point conversion. Head. Coach Paul
Adams decided to go fer twa and Nelson gave to B1i BelJwho feU
Inches short of the goal line. After a series of psnto,'Adams is-
sercnd reserve quarterback John l(eane to call the: signals and
moved Mark Nelson tu flOnkerback.

With 1 mInute 40 seConds remaining, l(eane completed a puss
to Chip Weiner fer 20 'yards to Nibs West'i 35 yard line. Kesse
passed to i4elnon fur 5 more yards dawnfotke 311 yard line. Keaoe
tried 4 morepaneen which were Incompléteas the final gun osunded
and Niles Weotwonico oecundcnnfereccegme againsgtwu aethucks.

Aid For Hurrieane Vkt1ms
On Saturdey. Sept. 27, the

Salvation '4rmy picked up a
truckload of clothIng andcannod
food dotate4jtythe poninhloners
uf St,J John Brebeuf Catholic
chyrcli to be nked for the vic..
timo of Hurricane Camille.

Walter fliuchhoÇf, Major uf
the Salvation Army stated in a
recent letter to Roy W,Zechlin,
secretary of the St Vincent De..
Faul Society, "We wIsh ta ex-
tend to you and the people df
your community sor moot
sindere gratitude for your

thoughtfulness end,depire to help
ethers, asteaD esfortha gene-
resity of your glftu.!'.. '

Thidónstedktth bye Ointe
been dlàtrihuted tu ' the needy
Victimo.

w:,.eIcome:
A boy, Robert James. wos

barn to Mr. Sed Mro, Rabert
J.: Crandall, Jr.. '84OlDemp-

. atar nt.1 Niles, on. Sej*. 24.
. The baby weighed 8ib. 9 1/4

VShòiv::
: Rehearsals

MO. Community Calendar Maj°°°°'''
Thoreday, October16 .

S.AL. Macpug - Legion''
Home - 7 p.m. :

Junior Gun Club - Legion.
Home - 8:30 p.m.'

Lone.Welht anunes - Lean-
Ing Tower YMCA - 79 p.m.

Tope Meotin,- LaramläBt.
FieldhaUOe - 8 p.m.

Tops Meeting - Skokie Valley
Community hospital - 9 p.m.

Wonen of the Moose Closed
Meeting -Moose Loge8p,m,

Friday, Octoben li
Weekly AmenftanLeglen POst

#134 FIsh Fry - Legion Home..
6.8 p.m. . '

Family Style Baffai - Lean-
leg Tewe YMC4 - S-8 p.m.

Fencing Club ' Leaning To-
wer YMCA - 3-8 p.m.

Senior Citizens Club - Lean-
leg Tower YMCA - 10-3 p.m.

Lese Weight Clenses Lean-
log Tower ;' YMCA - 9:15-
11:15 a.m.

Art Closons (painting)- Lean-
Ing Tower YMCA - evening

Hsndicapped'Cienses Lean-
Ing Tower YMCA .

Morton GroVe Coln Club -
Oheto F8rk Pleldhouse - 7 p.m.

M000e Lodge 'Floh . Fry -
Musen Lodge - 6 p.m.

SatuÑny October 18 ,'

Chjldreno Theatre - Leaning
T0werYMCA - afterssoo

Monday, Octpbnr 20 ' ''
.

'LegIon Executive Board Mtg,
Legion HQme- 8:30 p.m..

Panning ClubLeanlngTowor
YMCí h'40:p,m.

.:
S8910F Ciilcens Club Lean--

ing ' Tower YMCJI .- 10-3 p.m.
: Ceramica Glasses-Leaning
Tower YMCA - evenIng'

, ,0'AthdiçCIwrm.Clnoseol.esn-'
-h48g'knmMulCA ' ru evönlngí"

. Home"end Family Mon. Mep. ':
... .. Schsol . AuditorIum - '

.. .. Ifenith' Board Meeting - VII-.
:.. ' inge Admlnlntreelsn Office -

' 8p.m. -
. . Zoning an '1annlng Board
Mtg. Villuge Council Cham-

Tuesdoy..Gcobar 21 :',
. :: Ges Club - Legion Home -

7 p,m,
Scuba Club - Leaning Tower

YMCA '

At Classes ...Leaelng Tower
1CAevenlng ' .

Ilsodicopped Closueu - Leon.
Ing Tower YMCA ., . .

Community Child Gedancn
' end Fnmlly Education - Devon-

shire Center - S p.m.
'184m Blob Meeting - AsslIn

:
Park Flaldhoune - 8 p.m.

: State
Appropriation
Ray 'Page. ' Illinois Spenln-

tendent' of Public InaWuttien.
today-announced that l,l5f 254

' has benn approved to' coplisue
Title Ill programo In IllInois

.
ochaolo. '

Title Ill Etemepsery: ned Seø-
ohdnoij'Educetlenpcogranrt are
deulgndtofost lnnovótive and

. elcempinsy solutions In
' ' Uaiiul .ymbleym and to narrow

' the gap Iteibmen wha we know
' about teaching ¡mlledfnlngaed

whetwé,do ébdutlt.
:

:

FolIoWi8g:éfC tbe pregÑmn0.
apymvnt .emQUntàwardud,thntlte etthe'ámand tite
year of uphraulnn: ' Rant Maine

. Colflmunfty . X2lat. 63, Nuns,
$?l.004 ProJcrintérweavn!',
thll?d.ynar of program,

Welcome '"
: A girl, Leallo:4a

born et Lutberan.Gndai
pliaI, Sept. 12, t'Mg,nd,M:.
Richard M, Prjdklckjen. 8332 '

' Knight, Hiles. Thøbubywnlghed-
7lb.,5o,

jewieh Wash Veterans Post.
. #700 Regular Meeting . Legion
Hemn 8 p.m.

: Spebqsa Meeting _ Luxem..
bourg Gardens - 8:30 p.m.

Village Board Meeting - Vil..
lege Council Chambers - 8p.m.

Wednesday, Gctoher 22
Clvii Air Patrol Meeting -

Legion Home - 8:30 p.m.
Fencing Cluh-LeaoingTewer

YMCA 6.10 p.m.
Senior Citizens Club. Lean-

Ing Tower YMCA - 10-3 p.m.
: Duplicato Bridge Club-Lean-
Ing Tawer YMCA - 7:30-
10:30 p.m.

Art Classes (palntlnf)..Lenn_
Ing Tower YMCA . ' morning

Teenage Charm Clanneo
Leaning Tower YMCA . alten.
noon

Yorktown Sertoma Dinner
Meeting . Dobl'n Morton House
7 p.m. '

Regular Monthly Meeting of
the Men'of the Messe - M000a
Lodge _ 830 p.m.

, Any cobk kñows that heatbelongs in 'the oven, not, in.
the kitchen. And the electric oven knows.how to keep

' it there. Because only an ejectiic 'oven is insulated on
all six sdcs. So the heat stays inside . . ; roasts come out
juicier c,ikes moister and your kitchen stays cool
You do too

' What's more, the eIecric oven bakes faster. Be-
cause it s insulated on all six sides less pre heating is

.. jeedeL.Even the surface units kçep your lØçhencop, : ----.- '. bcaûse heatIs transferred dirct1y into the pot and not '.'
. out into the. air, The handle stays 'cool.. . and so does
the coOlL . . ' ' ' ' . .; '. .. . : ' . '

: . . .

« .

Time toreplacetherange at your house?Then take ' ' ..

. ' -a 1ook.àtthpnlyol!çthat knows howto keep its cooL ,".
. : The.eIefrjc.range. ' ." :

:

: ' : '

Commonwealth Edison Company

The bright new ideas
' : Jefr.- c - : '.. ..::

ne" - Orchanis mameeru at
Maine Township High School
Bent une the beautiful spring-
like weather to rehearse for.
Maine's widely acclaImed
V-Show. performances are
nchnduled tor Nov, 20, 21 and22
at which time mere than 350
atudente will prenant their atto
reflecting the Iheme, "It's a
Mad, Mad. Maine.."

Student conocil coordinating
director In junior Marja Gato
from Morton Grove, who had
thin remarkconcernlngherren..
pennihility, "My jab would be
Impassible without the devoted
help of my commIttee chains.
mee."

Free Day For
Dist; 64

No tiennes will be held in he
elementary and junior high
schools of Dintricth4oa Friday,
Oct. 17. ChIldren will net at-
tend school that 'day which will
ha devoted lo pareat-teachnr
conferences and to special
teacher worknhops.

Whafs sohotabout
'

ail'Elecfric Rangç?

,35ngie,'ThnÑ'de4hIobèr 16, 1969

LADIES' DAY -'
'

EVERY FRIDAY
ALL.DAY--FROM 9 A.M TO 5 P.M.

FIRST TIME IN THE HISTORY

OF BOWLINGS FOR ONLYS1 °

YOU CAN BOWL AS MANY
GAMES AS YOU LIKE --
ALL'DAY'IF YOU LIKE

. IC'BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE ILL.

Juat I Bib. South ofDampater
.

Yo 553OO



..
'v

!.MJ war o HAlU.EM i MJLEEASIOF M1LwAUK at WASHINGTON . : .

:

SHOPPING CENTER GNYÍiW 2626 GOLF R '
MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NLES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES !LANE5 ovid PARK RIDGE

UPMRFflßS

Y2

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT
.

MILK

GAL

ALWAYS YOUR BEST BEVERAGE VALUE

HYDROX QUARTS
Lo CAL :6 for $1.00
REGULAR 5 Èor $J

./6 OLFRD. OPEN SUNDAYS 10 tu 5t IL;T[LY 9 TILJ

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.DA CHOICE

ROUND BONE
: pQ RqAST
BONELESS

BOOK ROAST
ht $1.09

CENTER CUT

BEEF SHANK
. FOR SOUP.

i b Pk,9 I ;9;; c(w'a'

hs : LB 6C ' $119
?4.e eea .:

HEINZ
. -

VEGETARIAN ¿
BEANS .

. lLbTin .

FOULDS
SPAGHETTI

7 oz pkg.

COLLEGE INN

CHICKEN
- BROTH' . .

- *I4Qz.'

Ib.

9'I

BONELESS :

. :Ib, .çHUÇK ROAST.;
BEEF NECK ' . ' .

tIb. S.QuP MEAT

' . . .
MI.iiò frórn. the jrinder

GROUND3 Lb,

CHUCK

TEXAS JUICE SUPER SELECT

ORANOS 9 ' CUCUMBERS

s. t 49
TENDER . ' " ' -CALIFORNIA -

CARROTS 2 GREEII PEPPE
CELLO UAO . - ' ...:' Lä'16" .- "

KLEÑEX ' . . LIPTON'S ' ' ' áUP4TRYS ELIÓHTfr454 SÓUR 2.200 count . SOUP

ROYAL BDSEYE
GELATIN
ALL FLAVORS..........

6 O!. '

COCA.COLA...' . 7O .JQHNS :':'
SHALFOUARt ......'

BOULES ... .: 5 1Dp .... SÙSAGE'ORC«EESE

ctb!iYßP.'33t ,L!r! 59$
OPEN MT KRAFT ' .

ARECUE ¿ i.' . NAIUItM ' -I

SAUCE. SwsUCEs... ;' la OL . .

FIGURINE A?i 'ART CENTER

i ' INTERIOR

. DECORATOR.

TOUCK

YOU MAY USE -YOUR MDC CHARGE CARDS AT
. TALISMAN FIGURINES'& HALLMARK CARD

.
..; ... '. .. . a PARTYSHOP -

?4á_' .,. - -

- SIî*N,
-

i1W &- PÂITY SIR
: .2626.00LFRD.

............
s-- - - .-

.

PAY.I. -- - ETMO

OREM.OST( t-,,« /f(-__ /(t("

PEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 tsl 9

-. .- 2626 GOIl ROAD
.

.. '-f- FRIDAY 9 tillO .

4 'UNDAYSt12 iI 5
LD MPLW'AUKEE..tt..4 -12 oZNo De.'Bott .-'.° .-

s _:_- :.PAK

r.,- - -

AMMS. -' .-. t-A.- 12 oz. Cans
,-;, ' .

4 - 12 ez. - Bett. -- dop,

RAUMUSTIt : tó '4-I2*z.Bott.-t . 1 -

:c.i-69l2eèCans. q

ENLFORDT - : - -,54Q BOURBON - ' ' '
fifth

lus da. 2.88

COUNTRY'S DELIÓHT'

!YiITE . BRAI .

1/4 1b Iäaf

ßUolke. 'Bill Goudö, 'Ronold
Gloo 'Desoid Oloo Rtchrd
Bodnewakj, -2nd CIesa: Richard
Bodzeyokl. ('OffIclolly ed-,
mitted'to U.00p tigo dote). 2nd
diaoa: mcbord Bloir, Nell'
Cohn,- Jemes Ronold 'Jantes

. Howard Thoma8Leote.Kenneth
.

Laozc;ak, William - Mertens
Laurence Slusor, George We-
ger.Jónteo ¡'libe. -

Ist Qeso: Jobs Keker Rob..
ero Koster Steven Miller. Stur
Scoull FrankBuck.janwoMr..
mit; William SeInen. Life

I Scout: Donald Winier.
Merit b'adges.woreawordedt' boy snooze as follows: Richard

BIaIF 1 Laurence Bodnowoki,
. 2; Prank Buck. .4 Mike Ourns

4: Gu chuatain b
' Dlck 4; Robert Gauthie; 4;
james H000ldbGoorgaJoese;
2; John-Kelçey0 3; David }ester
2; . Robert ICoster 3; Thomao
Lente I; Kenneth Lazdzak -

I; ¡orneo Mârinllt. William
Morions, 1; Jamos PUke. I;
henry Schwebol. 1; charles-Se-

- ieeu. 21 William Saleen. & (t..

Richard Derery George Bot..
Gino and RicbardScbwolgel.Tlje
mothero and fathora of the
aforementioned boyo assisted
their auno. by lighting a candie
and placing it in the appropriato
level of the Pack 45 Ad-
vancoment Tree.

The following bayo were gre-
duated from cubscouling to We..
bolos and they were 050igned to
Den 6: David Bernlngor Tom
Spino, Joe HelmlnIak Doug.
Olson Tracy Parker Mark
-Mocee, David Scknlrer Mike
Kurgon Jean Pierre Gontarek.
Edward Sawckok and Thomas
Thompson. Webelos Nocher..
chiefs were placed io their ap- -

propriate positions byjoha Ber-
ninger and Ad. Sawclotk Den
Father and Assiatan000n Father
roapoctively. The parents ef
oho boyo then participated In o
candle IIghtin ceremony plac..
ing the candieontha appropriate
level . of the Cub Peck 45 Ad..

- vancontont Tree.

Pae 15
Cub devot Peck IlS' would

iRte to welcome oho new hoyo
to eut. pack and wo hope they
all enjoy thomueivoo tltIl os.
Mua our oincore tbenkd to the
fothnro who volunteered towork
00 committeemen. Wealoowont
to thank the new and pid den
mothora end their etolotanis.
Withpat thom our pact could
not run. '

Every month the peek will try
to plan e fluid trip no the hoyo

'will get to enjoy the outdoors.
The pack will have its tirai
outing en Oct. 10, ,. 1969. A

- hayride io planned atth Fleet-
. -'dint , Forno )n Barrington. ill.So.hodurèiáttofonget.

,- 'Titó- now bòbeats eroi Donald
Stoic, Thnma8Sorrentlno David

. ,:Muckgwskl. Anthony ,Honsen.

'Nick- DeCesrge. buido) RO
- jamen Baranowahi, Pater Pinot

' Robert Osowaid Frank Cbrzon-
,owolci. JoUhoy Sparkowoki
Jeffrey 'Plod, Mark Lopoika,
Brian Douglga, Keanoth Lokow-' 0ko. Steven Majewaki, Jameo

, ODonneU Tint ,Lenalttn. David
ßIorwaiters Merk Mulle. and
Thomao Philippuen, Cub scout- Gregory Picur aloe-received
bio CQld Arrow and'a Silver
Arrow at the Soptenibde pack
meeting. -,

. The Don mothoraandWebemoo
loadora for thlocefltingyeorero
ou feliowa: Don leadgr conch,'
Marliyo Bush; Den l.'Mua. Ar-
ieno Sawicki; Den kirs. Atri-
coy DeGanrgo; Den 3 Mrs.Sok;

' Den 5, Mrs 'BOvo1.Pied -and.
Den 9oMro.'bHippagfl;webnloo

- Des 'I, Mr. Kroll, Webo)os Dan
2, Mi. Andy Biorwalinro and-' Webelos Den 3, M,'$éci.

- Cubmaoier, John Raunowoki
- bas for bio usoiotante'', Joseidi

DeGeerge and Jerry' '-,Rotie.
': S,tan Plush! Is this yoaco POck

cb*rmsn with Norm itator us
Louis'

'Amberger -acttviugs:lll Hen..8es PibUcliy -EdSleiski
.:equipnlen*; twid ,drjyb'chafr..
'otan .. Ed Seowron-iue and

- Gold chairmsni.oioe1ayngao;
:Picnlc chsfrmso -JöhnUnogiss;
s000ainlng mombeà Stsn -,
Niski and ' Scout-O..Remu Roo
Ktiill. -.

A girl, christina Judith. wan
born Sept. 29 to Mr. sod Mrs.
-Vincent Ferraro. 8023 Foster
Lane. Riles. christina weighed
in st 6 lbs., 12 oz.sndmoasured
.20 inches according to Oho statt
IVantOnhusiStO2.

Save up to 75% with do
it yourself painting and
finishing of figurines,
wall plaques and other art-.
objects.
Expert instruction. . -

voti ARE WELCOME TO.
liSE OUR CLASS ROOM.-
FOR INSYR VCflONS
EXCELLENT IDEAS FOR
BOUDÂT GIFF GIVING,
"GIVE A GIFF ThAT YOU '

AVEMADE YOUflSELF!(L-,4

1a14iud. 'r , ARr CENTER
' -VILLAGE SHOPPING CNTR -

PR hU (1 MILLA8TOF
- sui.w*w AVE.)

(z MILE WEET OF HARLEM AVE.)Open DaQy-jfl 9 FrIdaysiIIO - Swqay ¡0.5 . -.

Troop 175 Paék 45

den lo junior asolsifnt

-

-Another exciting Scoudng

%yho Is ably esnjsted by Bob
Woloki,' Dick Covey. Wofly E-

inge . have commenced, under
the leadership of RSIdI Kozeny

der end Ron KoHl. Eddie Mor..

St. loba ørebeuf Parish Nifes.
year b under way a Troopll5,

R5Zu1ee Priday evening mest

oho program of induction and

and Rich elnlnlak.cubmnster,
welcomed parents and gueoto to

graduation.

dny Sope. 25 1969. Colorowere
presented by Webelos Don 4

70 year was conducted by chit
Pack 45 ohOakochoolenThuro..

fbe tirol Ineoung or tbe1969..

Before commenting with the
'The psu.olo have been re.. presentation of awards Mr.

organized Bud new patrol Jdelminlak introdncod the ment-
leaders cbosen. The newly .berø of the cobscoutcommittee.
e!eCtrAt eader.ot the Eagles Io Appropriate recognition . was
Matthew lvonoylch rom Pour.. given to Institutional Represen-
tian beoda Btu Bowers andOary tative - Ben Ignatius, cbalnnan..'

Kokron leads the Poxea. Senior Bruco Olson. Asa*stantcubmgr..
patrol leader io Greg Kozeny. ter - Michael Poley.Secretary-
The following Scouts were Judy McCratlt, Treaourer -Ro...

elecIod totroopposto: Don Kohl, bert WIeae Advancementchair..
ocribo; Marty Lw*es U- man - Michael Poley Publicity
breojon; andBarzMurpby,quo.. Chairman - Anno Miller und
termu,stor. Den Coach - Dorothy Oman.

At a recent organIzatIonal Cabmaoter Rich Holminlek
meeting callad by Ted Les- presented awards to OenS: Paul
niob, l'roop'Çbiirman, parente Auguat - Wolf and one Gold
of tite Scoute volunteered to till Arrwl Thomas Foley - Wolf
the various committee pasts and Aaolutant Penner; Michael
durlig the boar. Dr. Feterlvan.. Halminiak -Wolf; Roger Wiese-
ovich will ha in charge of the Denser. Don 4: Jeff Appel -
annual fund raising pancake ono year pin and Sliver /trrnw;
breakfast. Ed Zaleony will Richard Richarde one year
handle the Red and Black din- pIn, Gold Arrow and Silver As'-
nec. Tite Cbriotnsao party, fun row; Osorio Stono - eno year
will ho nuder, the dlrettlon cf pin, Gold Arrow and two Silver
Richard Kitowoki andLoo Ped- Arrowo; David Nidig-one year
erich will be in chargeofScont.. pin; Tom itersok - 000yoargin;
O-Rama tickets. Tony Ruda has lowin Keller .. ono year pin;
consented to iervo again os Donch Woolen - ono year pin.

.

treasurer. Ronald Kalif wlifrsm Webölos i:, Karl duchuchar -
tbn Spring picnic Publicity will , oatorvllat. outdaoroinan and
bo handled by Charleo Jacobo. oportoman; Roger Broma -
John and Dorothy Kokren will napjraliat outdoorsman and
head tito sustaining momber.. aportvmao; Knn Hetznnr -

. obip drive. Laune Marble and noiuraliut, ootdoorsmøn and
Cocol Oiowald wllldiipeosorc.. opontamon; Jim Michelotti -

çbmento
on- paclol. meang - natUraliai outdooromon godte., ..sportsmen; Mlkg -Woelfol

' - noturallol, outdooriniSn and
;: Wo aro all loaklng'föÑard' ' oporteinan. ' Wdbeloo5:. Scött
-.

to finn Scouting,year - , ignatino. ' - bantnr ito year
. .. . pine ngBialiot and' oùtdooro..

Troop 62 mgn; -Mike Mutton -aooio..
. , . '. . - tant Denner. ' 'Wpbolso 6: two

'

'Ottstondlng otfozts ontbopart yeat pino wore awarded to Tom
of Troop 62 boa netted thom 5P1°° Bd. Sawchuk. Davo Ber-
recongltion in receiving «the '

nlnger Joe Helmioiak Mike
Proidonto' Award at Scout.. Kargen and Doug. Olson. -

O-Rgmo manymoa'iobadgea and, I Awards and centificateo nf
. gdvancgnionIo (nornely within.. recognftloo were mound to tito

lord to participatlgninthenum.. following idults of Pack 45; Do-,
. mor campant at Namekagon) rothy Olson - two year pin;
av wall ao other activities. Dolores Appol - eno year pin;

Edith Richards - one year pin;
Cour; nf Honor - Parents and Joan inlmlniek -Northwest.

night bald at and sponsored by Sobarbas Patch. A "Certificato
the NUco Cammuni)y church of Thonks" was isoued to the

' for troop awarded advance- following leedora for aoryico
menos to Boy Sreuto on Sept. 22 rendered - to tito boyo, of osa('
S followa; - . iteck; Dorothy Olson 'TSet

- . Spino Kay Spines Morion Pat-
. Tenderfoou Guy' Chaatain. ker. Nancy Meese Larry Rods..
James . Howard. 'Mic haul ewoki and Carl Lundius. David

Sdisirou of Webol9g Dan 6 was
also awarded a one year pin.
-

Cuhmauter Rich Holminiak -
wolcomod the following adulto
as new Den londots of Pach
45. and at this point theypar..
ticipated in the .Oath of indue..
tino. Caccio Stninke. Dan I; -
Jogis Holmlniak Don 3; Don'
Loador Vera Schweigeh- and
Asoistant MadannoDeverypnn.
ll Leader John Barninger and
Asointont Ed. Sswchuk.Wobulaa,
Dan 6. - '

"Md back at tito meazve- -

Ojos" a greupef young "bravea"
were demonslralingthgiragllity --
as they participated intheOithal
acrobata of an lndianwarda,nca.
the young troopers" already
eatabliolted in Pack 45 fInally
cqosnntod to recognize oho
quality oh this offering and io-
cela all of the hoyo as tam Bob-
Cats ' of our pack. Thay in-
cluded Dan I; Kenneth Borow
ski. Michael Kugoo. Rick
Lammerofeld. Marc Pallid.
David Steiar Mark Stoiche sod

Wenlhiiroon.4 La5ie ' OXo Wslder. -Deti 4; Robert.
osr0,l George Wogor0 lì Don- Richards.. Den 11h Mark -,

Schwsrtz Robait ' Adsms Mi.6 Biøhsd WØIcb
ìMco. AIgn RICkIDOItd,

TIte 8úsIboy. October' 16 1969 11
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% The Bugle Thd October Z6. 1969 13_I New Cadets 'Tali Festival" Oc&. 23 Nileh Progress Report M G Senior Citizens SwingEAd K. cb S boIa M sch1'a mo es. The .

u1 9 bra ae The SeMor oi Mo worked with." M Jh. and in eat mand In eve
. E. Bohn have reUjrDgd to St. anmial Fall fcsEva11chedu1cd CUm in EthCadOnUlprOgraUIS

: . : NUes Towuship Board of Edjj . Grove are having a western Bparks will really flywbenpred community of Cbicago with
JobnB Military ucademy In for Thursday. Oct. 23 from li CItCd SCOO

r its . . . ctio. supt. cbar1e Szuberl* vices. ryp swing 'Vor Partner Party. Heckel (a professional square over 20 years of experience In
! o Delafigid, WIsc.tobegjnanother 8.211. fO 4 p.m. t the school.

noted several areas in which Monday, Oct. 20 tarthg dance caller) will start leading field of square dancing foflc
i year there. Alfred is returning 7416 N Ridge ave chicago creattve administration.

the dIOICt h d progressed In mo Sur. listed many our.. promptly at 12 30 at NatIonj and toothing the yowe dancing and community singing.., : :: isna:er:: An afternoon of card-j*agiag, : 1968-69. sang achievemontaofthe Park.
Fred Henkel is very popidar .i . demy. They are the nons of Richard A. Jermal, 7137 W. thr andshoppiag ang

ind: . achooja. Membeys are to wear cotton sr . Mr and Mrs Egon K. Bobo, Osceola ave. and Mrs. Harold .° ° ' °° C fltO1flIfl

ciresnes _ old Levis and7167 N Riverside dr. Nibs BOckeit 7340 W Farweli ave., made articles is promised.
Initiated the development of Five student fffiaUst and two dancing shoes A hearty * j. Nues. Mother Jean Maries

program type budget SchohrSMp award winners in menu of hot dogs on huns Colo * *
p o.S.B. Io school president and TICkeTS may be obtalnedfrom , syotem, and a long Westinghouse Science Talent Slow, baked beaos reIlohoo BARBER SHOP

Sinter Catherine O.S.B. Isprin- anySt. Scho1asticaotudeatgea- range plan ofeducatiooaipro.. ScOtch a record few high Cookies and coffee will be .
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For yir car
your home
your life
and your health

j
State Farm is all you'need
to know about lnurane.
Give me a call.

w. Jere Tidwéll,
Agent

AT

298-3880 BUS.

8874 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NUes, illinois. O64B

HATI AnM State Farm

S Lleallyoc
need

. to know about
lusnuonce Inauraace.

STATE Fono INS00000E 000pnIes
HOMe OFFICES: DL000INGTOO, ILLINOIS

Oi1969
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THE MOST INDRY CLEANING

205 Off . Bring In 6
. More Garm.ntsOn All Pro-Season

And Receivi
Drap.r. Cleaning A 10% Discount

On Rè9ular Dry ÇIeoning Only
360 LAWRENCEWØOD . . NILES, ILL..

What About TÌze
Library $ysténi?

'Wboc
to the Syocem going

co do. ondwhattoltdoingaow?',
won che subject of a training
Sonaba for Olio 28 Representa-
tivea of public libraries belong-
lngto the North Suburban Lib-
rarySystem held on August29
at the Northbreok Public Lib-
rary. Attending from Mle
wan Mro. Sidney Brandt.

in addition to tbe discussion
; Of BaLs progroms the train-

ng session aies covered the
topics of the hietory nf library
systems in Illinois and of the
NSI.S since its authorization

: in l966 the legal and finan-
dal reoposalbilitles of the Sys-
tern and the responsibIlItIes of
the Board and of the Represen..
tative.

. By Frank W
Notre Dame°s ündefeated

Dons exploded for 19 poInts In
the first qaarter and went on
to blank Mariait Central 36-O
lastSunday.

The victory 1ft the Oreen
and White wIth a won-loss re-

cord'of 5...O.tha 000nposite score
of theso conteste standing at
226-20. The shutout was the
third registered by ND this
season.

ta nsualthe talented defen..
dors did more than Just hold
the opposition. They scored

Eugene M. Grosman. visé
president. NSLS. aitd a moniker
of the Cleocae Pablic Library
Board of Trustees5 prestded.
MIOS Ruth Gregory, Librarian,
Waukegan Public Library. gave
the history otllbrary systems
in illinois, and Paul Oorby
President, NSLS. and a member
of the Evanston Pablic Library
board nf Truatees and Robert
McClarren, Gerald Born, ànd
Robert Bollen of the NSLS staff,
were also os the program. Mro..
Lloyd Stono. member of tho
Northbreok ln,blic Library
board, and Richard Combs5 Lib-
raMas, Nortbbrooh Fliblic Lilo-
rary, welcomed the guesta to
the meetlngwhlchwss preceded
by a buffet supper. A shellac
meeting Is planned for oli rus.
tOes of member llbrùries.

ND Doñs Whip.
Manan Central 36-O

olowicz

twice on Interceptions, making
lt four out of five games In
which they have tallied. Safo..
ties ICon Maber and Tim Rdd-
nick did the ocoring, Maher
from the Morion Central 35 and
Rudnick from the 37. The lot.
ter also tented ne the speed
on a punt return that cov.ered
43 yards and netted nix more
pointa.

Notre Dame nino scored twice
from scrimmage with fullback
Chuck DiPrIma battling Into the
end voce from S yards outo#d
halfback l'aol Trudeau slashing
In from the 4. Placement ope-
daunt Kevin Sullivan occounted
for 4 points. ono on an extra.

. point usd3 mro on a 22ydi.
fje1dgonl his fitst of theuea-
ohs. Mnkk RaÜn6ored wltenhe
co9verted a Jim Rotunuopass
ldtotwo points.

The Sunday, game left Nl)- with llttlè timo to prepare for
l°rlday night home game with
a scrappy team from Carmel.
Halfbacks Gory Fotempa and
John Sherryhveheenhampored
by leg, injuries bat Should be
ready this weekend. The Does
hope to ralee their conference.
mark to O. and on the basin
st theIr pout porfurmaetes, they
should notbavemuch troubledo-
Ing so.,

Now,you can make your Porch or, Breezelay
a warm,IveabIe room àlwinter (lT.:.;IVEf---- . -A - .-.

gs

Why store summer lnrniturn4rotett t frëm the.
elements-enclose your porch orbreezeway with

len-OGIa See your dealerfar tbk amount you
need, then lustcutwtth sctsors and lath (or staple)
Over your ecreens.l'or Only few dollars yuunow,
hive a room you can op.. all wI,t,.? I,,..,,

. ¡sar F,.ib1 P-- CrYSc,
a

sil

V, :
CRun,.. . . , . . . . . . Y Ft._1 ..... 3 lt. wide

I .,.. , .
Als-in 41f. Wìdlhz

L'
FI 00Gb slsasp o lpluS000lI tistwow .

I.SIbS toagher thunpolynthylene...it's the ouly6065y S,Il,u1924
elaSssUhstitut000aaotoedyFollyoars

At Hardware and Lumber Dealers Everywhere

YourLoca1Daler EAST MAINE ACE, INC.
4 N. .COURTLAND AVE. NILES, ILLINOIS

"Metropolitan Medley'
Phyllis Peter0055 director of tb-Jefferson Theatrical Society's

Spaghetti Nice preduction "Metropolitan Medley" is secare In
knowing she Is ably assisted by Mel Cohn, producer aed Ches
Petei'soo, aoslstant producer. :

BOWLING STANDINGS

K.C. Bowling
Au of Oct. 7. 1969
Team W-L
Banker Hill CC 16.8
Birchway Drugs 15.9
Formartyrs Fourth Degree

Club 15-9
Colonial Funeral i-tome 15-9
Koop Funeral Home 10.14
A.S.H. Druge 10.14
Hurczak Meute O-16
ALKO Mfg. Co. 7-17,

Pin Busters:
Perlon 222
Drehobl 220

High Individual Game

Ten Pin League Wanek' 250

W..L Brebeuf Ladies
Missing Llnk 11.7 w
Suite. Inc. 13_i
N1Rldge Pharmacy 11.6-8.5
A&F 541g. 11-9
Stewdl Skoppe 11.9
Sullivan's 6-11
Murpkiy Cdrpot Supplico 9-11
Savoir Faire Beauty Shop 0.12
Nitos ilwl . . '7.0.12.S
Forest ViowBaktry 7_13

Horno Ely, 181.498; Mus Naj.
dowskl, 175-485; ErteIle Jar.
son. 165-448; MiMoso Stift, 182.
440; Betty Delvllcheol. 182.439;
Preda Rnmuey185.437; Mickle
Beckway 158-437; Dorothee
Voelker, 154.430; Lorraine
Wogner, 149-432; Lorrdine
Holmes, 173.418; Barbara Rom.
uoy.1f0..407; Macge Behm 144..
40P Ann Grey 145-387; Evelyn
Kazmer 160.386; Roue Wiesen-
thai, 158.378; Mary Lima, 134-
:376; Lbd Garnett,141.540; Ra.
mono Liebsch, l27336; Helen
Duda, 127.325: Phyllis e

DIO YESTERY
cloTHE BUGLE,

BOX 123

NILESr ILL. 60648

Colecto Momhin 29 13
Nibs Plunerla 29. 13"
Kòop PeneraI 27 15
Travel Çòouj 26 16
Walt's T.V. 22 20
Bank of Nileo 23 21
Mlles Bowl 20 22
Chicago Term, ci. i 23
Touhy HOuse 18 24
Blrchway Dregs 16 26
Hargzak'o Sausages 14 28
Skoja 'l'arroge ii 31

Honor Games .

.R050Glúncaspro 206
Stelle Schauer 185
Boo Varco . 102

Honor Serles .

in ; Emerick 501

' Iiop Lòcallv
fleld 115-307,

retch- .
w.

I;?1&I:ic YISTVFU?
Roi,vo un-in Ehoe bmun oso,. with suoodigs ni ob-ui
loroudon,t, from the 'Golduo Ago 6f todin.' Cowploíe pro-
Storno from the 1930, und 40'.. ANV.uhow you cue mmm. ,,
ber , the oentudios. dramo, whodunoits, mop ongrus, big
hund senofte,, and those umut 1114 uhowo you med tu Stun
te.. THOUSANDS uf diffutont titles ute nouluhie, inoliiding
Y000 oid tn-otite. Seod 111mb-doble) for u outulugow.aF
36 fOr e catalogue und e unuhout sample reounling Obst will
bring book ¡'o meep meleutle,,to:

NjkS: Twsp.
The Senior cihlzeé program

In thdNlleu Towimbip High
School District began its second
yeardds past wéck.

ApprovedbytlsefloacdofEdtj..
cation in Septembac 1968e thoj
program oSiers township resi-:
dente over 60: .

. Admlnslön éaallnau.o'eneo'ved
seat athletic events an guests
of the school district.

. Adminoinn to all non-reserved
seat dramatIc and musical
presentations as guests of the
school district.

Sénior Citizen Program
. RegIstration ut hulf-yrice to

alt $13 and $10.50 adult
eveningochoal courses.
According ta Mich Herzogs

Coordinator . of ioformationni
Services for the dintrlct5 1969...
70 . IdentIfication cards were

over 250 senior citi.

°Our current membership
lint counints of those who ware
members last year," Herzog
said. 'We invlteany resident
60 or over whose name lo noto,,,
our lint to call my office at
966-3885 or write for Informs-
tino.

"All one needs for member..
sboW Herzog concluded,
proof of age and residence In
the hIgh school dintrict,,"

Superintendent uf Schools5
Charlen Szuherlu explained that
the primary reason for the pro.
gran, Is ts give Senior citizens
an Interest and an Involvement.
in the high schools which they
support.

He said many 000ior citizens
os longer have any direct ties
with the ilgh schools, yet they
aro asked to supportthe schools
and their programs.

We're a lot more than just talk

i,. PWP Meeting 0cL 17
The Oct.l7meeungofParentu

Without Partners, Inc., chapear
168, wIll he addressed by Wal-.
ter C. Preinathg, Mr. preIs.
slug eIs currently staff al.
Cahulinm counselor at Luther..
au General hospital Rehabilito.
clon program. He duties take in
a wide spectrum lecludiug pet-
vate counseling, group leader,
seminar leader and lecturer
within the field of alcobolinm.
His topIc will he "The Roha-
bilitation ogam at Lutheran
General."

A discosIon period will fol-
low his speech, and coffee aod
cake will be nerved by the

A Long Distance call should be funu
But it shouldn't be a scream.

Ah, the modem miracle of
Long Distance calling. You just
dial a few numbers, wait a few
seconds, and click, tick, beep ...
you'vè got a station-to-station
hollering contest. . ...

Don't let a bad cørnectiongjve ...
you any státic. Just yell goodbye
and hang up. Then start all over.
Whoever made the call should dial
the Long Distance Operator, and
tell her the problem. She'll adjust
the charges for the fuzzy call, and
get you a nice, clear connection.

Unlike the WoolyMammoth, the Wooly Phone Call,.
though rare, is not entirely extinct. So if you happen to run
across one on a Long Distance call, don't just talk louder.
Start over. . .

:

After all, the telephone was invented to make things
like hollering obsolete. (jllIinois Bell

hostesses. The meeting will be
held at the Knights of Cellen..
bus Hall. 15 N. Hickory no..
Arlington Heights.

Membership is opon te all
qualified nlsgle pareuts. Far
further Informados, write iIP.
lot.. P.O. Box 4fl, palatine.
Ill.. call 3S8..2924 or neo the
membership chairmao at the
geoeral meetings.

Welcome'
A hsy Micheel David, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank S.
Bender. 7746 W. Luke st.. Mor-
too Grove, os Sept. 24. The
baby weighed in at 7 lb. 9 oz.

15;1Bug1e..Thurudsy October 16, 1969

RES.

OR

825.3997

Ransom
Holy Name.

Points
Colonial Plaza 27
Pork Ridge Sunoco ' 23

17
17
16
lo

Flshermazfs .
Dominick's
Oehlers
Bow1ers Shops . .
McCdrthy. Carpeta 14
Ryan Parke . 11

High individual 3 Games

Chapman . 652
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From The Left Hand
Continued from lago I -

ladles. seemed to- auet to the peasantr1es of thepre-TV and
radio days when pleaaurea were created by the people themaelvk.

Sunday afternoon the enflant Octoberfest took place at the Farm
Museum In Lancaster. And it was eating time again. We had a
plate of cheeoe and pretzels and a dill pickle. And we ate a baked
apple- and there wan more oboe fly de and aa they say about thin
good eating, 'Yatfd better believe it, .

ThieOctoberweok.ondagroupofhiotoricaIbaffa roo the museum.
Theres a lady dyeing yarn in Pokeberry jidce, and a potter work-
Ing on a foot-driven swivel. There's two cigar-makers rolling
the dry tobacco bavés and ladies are churning butter. .Theres a
blacksmith. and où eighty-year-old man lecturing alongside the
Coneatogs Wagon. the forerunner of the prairie schooner. Off in
the woods there's a turkey shoot. Ther&n marksmen using flint
rifles. and cherOu a lady weaving Unen and Ito u marvelous warm
October afternoon on a farm in nng,lvania.

itas now Sunday evening. and Wo suppertime and were not in-
Wrested in any more food ... and *ere 'not sorry about that.'

lts been a great 3 days. The Amish d Meanoniten (the Amiuh
aré a branch of the Mennonites) are 1'lain' people and we who
may be more 'Fusc? have mush to learn from their wholenomo
life ... and 'You bettor believe it.'

Mill Run Children's
Theatre To Reopen

Good news comes tothe sub-
orbs when Mill Run playhouse
ous its doors in October.
The theatre, cloned since Juee
will cater to the Interests and
needs of the children h. our
Community. Childreno plays
will be offered during the week
to schools for field tripe and
On weekends for general ad-
mlsoion The first show will he
Red Shoes. The November show
wili be Rumpelstflnkin.

Dramatics classes will be
held starting November 1 and
ending January 3. The ten-week
neusten wIll be held on Sam...
days and io cpen tu youngsters
from 8-18 years of age. Em-
phasiointhe ciasnes wIll be
on actin tnchtiques includiag
stage movemestoi vòice and sr-
ticùlation development of char-

CY6-45f0 Matinee Dai
Starts Fri. Oct. 17
Shirley MacLame

I,
I ' o

2:10. 4:40. 7:15. 9:45

LcYIS OF FREE PARKING

Storto Friday. October 17th

. ieep

R Rstri,I..d

TilE
FIALL JOB"

POMOONS e po naMn.:.4.prT..
oetos - General

COMING SOON

"CHARLY"

Dine Within Minutes From Your Home

SPECIALIZING IN.O«-
ITALIAN-ÀMERICAN
CUISINE

PARThERCHEF ROBERTO '
PAOLEIfl WELcOMES YOU
TOTRY HIS EXCELLENT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD

OPEII7 DAYS A WEEK
SUPERB WINES
and COCKTAILSI, -

.1 ' 'RESTAURANT
6474NM!LWAÛkÈE PHONE 775-7344

r iI.:i- -:

RESTAUiANT . .. -

CSUkTAft,LØUNGE

PIZZA STEAKS

CHICKEN SEAFOOD

.SPAGHETTI .RAVIOL1

.RIBS : -. .SANDWICHES

-: .
LUNCHES SERVED

Visit Our Opon Daily II A.M.
VINEYARD LOUNGE - Sunday I P.M.
Spedlal Cocktail Prices Closed. Monday
On Thes. - Wed. - murs. .

Sto7P.M. . .

FORPROMPl'CARRYOf CALL
. ..- 69L 346.
7530 OAKTO ST. NILES

HAVING A PARTY?

3\ Fr4, .'.
WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS -

Home Made Delicacies
LUNCHES & DINNERS SERVED

OPEN.DAILY 6 MoI. to I A.M. - SAT. 6 A.M. to 2A.M.

RESTAURANT &
A ., ÓELICATESSEN

297-4343
8630 GOLF RD. DES PLAINES

i The 8ùgle lhúrday Ocaber 16 1969

:-PIZZÄ
. LASAGNA.

. SPAGHtTI1 . ITALIAN DEEF
e RAVIOLI 1TAUAN SAUSAGE

'GNOCCHI" S SHRIMP
MEATIAU.S e CHICKEN

.. 110ES RUGIS

GeI.MR.iAn

Daily 4 P.M. to 12 P.M.
Fri. & Sut. 4 P.M. t 2 A.M
Sun. 4 P.M. tu li P.M.
Qosed Mauday

Yo 5-3330 or YO 5-33?]
9224 WALJKEGAN RD. MORTÔN GROVE

-OPEN - . SAT. & SUN.
11, kM.- 4. A.M.. (5 AM.

BUSINESS MEN S LUNCH
Served Daily Mon. 'Fbru..Fri.

OPEN CART. BEEF
'AOsurmets Delight" -

-AllFlue American Foods
COCKIL HOURS - 4to .6 DAILY

647-8B6
6913 MILWAUKEE,,.NILES
Locòted 1/2 MIle So. of Tóuhy ve.

Ample Parkiñg - We Honyr Diner's &
AmeriCaflEXpresS Credit Cards

HOME OF THE NILES bIEhIORIAL POSI' f12
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS.

BLSINESSMEN!S . LUNCHEONS
OPEN DAILY RXCEPF SAIiJRDAYS -

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Dine in Air Conditioned Comfort . Rooms AvallableFor 5O..500,

NI 7-9890
6635 MILWAUKEE AVE NILES

Announce.
Engagement I

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Heller-
man of Bay City. MichIgan,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Laurie Jane to
Mr. Richard Lee Manning. Mr.
Manning in the son of Mr. en5
Mrs. James Manning of 875f
Ozanam St,.F4ileo. Miss NeUes'.
man rèceived ber Bácbelorsand
Masters Degreéo from Uni-
Yersity of Micbigan where she
was. afffflatod.with .Alpha.Delta.
Pi sorsrlt3. Mr.Manslsg re-
ceivod hin Bachelörs and Doc
tor of Law Degrees from Notre
Dame .wdverslty. He is ciu
rently practicing law with the
fi,'m of .Crowley. Goshi and
Grime, in Chicago. A Deçem
ber wedding is planned. . .

Each class will he held for . .
I hour and will he geared to ssue

for oIs.. Continued from Hiles .

acterizationa, scene analysE.
and creativé improvIsations.
The course will he taught by
Mrs. Doreen Binar who bad
tanght the course previously st
Mill Ron.

-Golf Moitie Page 1 . ..

Information about the playo or .

acting class Can be obtained ät Pesole atoo said ho . was
Mili Run playhouse loche Golf- "bugged" by the mustian of the
Mill Shopping center in Nitos. park board, who last year re-
For information call 298-6242 ceived approval far a $1,000,000
or 674.2592. plus referendum for parbo nd

buildings and a swimming pool.
I He said "our money is involved

Gruenwau S.... and theyhavent even sent a
. feUer of.. intentT co thé trailer

tontinued froní . -park owners egèrdin the in-Nites page 1teoded açquisitios of land
recent months. The disatistag. . there." He noted the?re now
tino with thn tack of progress
in Niles park district has pro-
cipitated this thinking. -

While village fathers recog-
size the politicaL overtones of
such an action they privately
concede such a plan may im-
prove Nues recreational needs
in the common&ty.

Joins AllState
Sozano G. DeMartino 6827

jonquil Terrace, Hiles, has
)Olned the Allstate Inourance
Companies as a typist In the
Steno Dopo. of the flrm'n tIll-
noloRegionat office..

I

In as addendum to tho reso-
ludan Peooie atoo wanted-to in..

Starts Friday, Oct. 17 dude the urging of the parh
- district to puroue these parh

EXCLUSIVE lands, but the village will oend
a letter ta the park diutrict

SHOWING . asking what progress itsmaking
in thin aren.

WAR AND PEACE
FREE PAP,,IHG R ART GALLERT

MORJONGE
Starts Friday,.Oct. 17

Burt Lancaster
In

CASTLE KEEP (r)
Plus

Carat Baher

"PARANOIA" (x)
Kids Show Saturday& Sunday
Frastgmteis Conguors The
World and Cartoons

FIEL PAFL R AR' (,aF F FL.

boilding an office additiononthe
present Milwaahee Avenue re-
Crestion center and he thought-
thin should be . the last priority
to be conoidnred after they pur-
sued the mock-needed re-
croation areas and buildings
Nilesites approved. He unid
the nwimming pool would not be
built for another-year and a half
and they now have so additional
$370,000 in . federal money lE
addition to the original sum for
more than a million dollars.

Nuco Mayor Nich Blase told
THE BUGLE after the meeting,
white the money is languishing
in the bank, it is being cateo up
by . tnftstion, implying land
values continus to increase
white the money loses valoo.

Shop Locally

Mayor Bode read a proclama-
tion making Oct. 19-25 Cleaner
Air Week. Mayor Bode then
said that he met last weok with
Chief Hildebrand, Ed Wttander
and several fire commissioners
and that at that time the Pire
Chiot Indicated that there was a
need for additional personnel in
hin department. Mr. Wllander
is correntiy confrring with
Treasurer Kennedy to see if
thero are sufficieñt funduin the
budget to hire new men.

.vsii roi DARCIND - SIDOUIDGRWÍAIS.

Ceø#a.c CeokXaaihe DOMIUANLOUÑSE

lnleoed Mue.) .

9000 N. Mllwauk.. Av.. Juil S. of G.IfMIU -

Dinner Sérved from5,PM . -- ;

tii Amt

ACAPULCO?
CARIBBEAN?

Typical Latln.An,o,lnn ...aaph,re -
Aatbentln Mooln,a u SpaolotfÇuR
nine idelighilal noel dlshus amai

Ample free Parklug 299.01 31
OPEN

§i2l 4

Appointee .

Harvey Cohen has been a.
pointed by the school board of
Dim. 67 to fill the unexpired
term of Norton Goodman, who
has moved to Omaha.

Harvey, who has a Bachelor
of Science degree from DePaul
aniversltF, is a divisIon maca-
ge. for Ffeid Enterprises Edo-
Cational Corporation where he
bao boon employolj for the post
9-1/2 yearn.' .

ln-addition.,he in a director---
-of the Cheoteïfléld Cardeii
Estates Homêowners Ausñ. and
a member of the Nitos Human -
RelationoCotmcjl. .

The Cohens resido withthetr
three children at7033 W.Green-
leaf, Nilen.

Welcome
A b y 41cbaet Brian was

hors, ut Lutheran Geiieual hes..
pltal. Sept. 12.tö Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Dauln.Fox,87$ Etiza..,
.e?. Nues. The baby. Weighed

'Sweet Charity"

general release. Starts Friday At Ootf Mill

famous Walt Street while she singo "I'm A Brass ifand," ose nf
the 13 numbers from Usivernal's laVish musical prodnctios,
'Sweet Charity." photographed in Tecbnicator and Panuvision,
After a successful roadshow engagement. the p1ctur now io in its

ShIrley MacLathe leads dancing musicians down Mubhattan's

Used Car Lot
Continued from
Moreno Grove PS. I

John Hitkin reported that a Fred Huber said that he and
broken water main had bonO.- Supt. Fragasai met with Nitos
paired on Marmora and Monroe to discesa the upkeep of the
and that a fire hydrant had been Wanhington Rd. boundary and
replaced on School St. Mf. also that he received approvat
Hilkin also stated that between from the Forest Preserves to
the hours of 7 p.m. and li p.m. annex the oectisn of land on
en Friday about 3.I/2 lushes Oakton and Catdweti near the
of rain fell here, The Board river Clerk Fred McClnry
of Health made 28 ionpectioss saId that the Con-Can election
toot month and reported 7 dog on Nov, 18 shsutd not be for-
bites 2 cat hites, t squirrel gotten. He aine reported the
blte t mouse bIte and I gerbil Mimicipal Tax for July was
bite. Public Works Supt. Tony $46,259.82. A request by tha
Fragassi daid that abatE 30 Ben LevIne Memorial for Ro-
flooded basementS were re- tarded Children was granted
ported daring the rainstorm. which will- allow this F°°P to

Oolicit in the village on Nov.
Herbert Houndt oaià that a 23. Mr JcClory reported that

new tractor engine was pur- the viUe hail was. oponed last
chased by Supt. Fragoostforiie Friday $4gIf andti5t several
tractor and that for lens éi I n ye pie 4i$d spite of
thousand dollars t wa5lARIidg -thnbc
modified and rebuilt. Since the
cost- of this engine was-$2.575 - - Lesnkia BionrnfiEìd of .8711
this is much lesa than the Central unid he did not approve
$17.000 that a brand nnwtractor of the door-to-door soliciting
would cost. in the village an be thought it

was getting to he a nuisance to
Attorney John Nordbnrg read housewives. Alphonys Mueller.

an ordinance granting a SpecIal 8633 Catlie said that the speed..
Use permit to Arthur Goekoit log of cars down bio otreet was
for tke construction of an apart- getting to be a real traffic
ment building no the old Dug hazard, and asked for helpfrom
property os Lincoln Ave. Mr. the police Mayor Bode said
Nordhnrg thenread a letterfrom survey cars would he dio-
an attorneycoocerning anunpaid patched
bill for a condenser placed in
the air canditioniog unit at the The Board of Local improve..
Police Station. It was then ex- monts approved the payment of
plained by Fred Huber that the $2,739.40 to the Capital Cement
company was never given an or- Co for work done on the
der to Install a new condenser Waukegan Road oldewaths,
but was just called In to give

Dist. 67an estimate on the job. The
matter wilt be suitahiy dealt
with. School -Board.



IIf Figures
:. Are Your

d7 Business . .

: our experience will qualify . ..
on will enjoy this full Charge

, . : eping poMtion, you fortop $5 vAth this progressive
company.

LADY PAitr CAREEES
Golf Mill Shoping Center

MkførJøhnßaxter
.

oàlÓA

EXPERIENCED

HAIRDRESSER WANTED
- Wfth Following

Excellent SalaryandCom-
mlsslon- . :

965-4S63 oi

1... 1I I
..

.'k
.

a

. . s.. .

PRODUCTION
FOREMAN

$7004800 NO FEE. Super.
Vine 15 people In electro.
mechaniçal aaoeinbly. Fast
raises andpromocion.00od
company beijefito. Work
clos! homo. Any super.
vision qualifies far tide.
Call Eric Goodman at
966-O55Q HALLMARK,
Lawrencowood Shopping
Center, Còrner of Oakton
and Waukegas Rd., NOes.

OcI6A

COOKS
Wante4 two full time cooho.
630 A,M. - 2:00 P.M.,
4:00 P.M. - 11:00 P.M.
Apply in persoo.

Howard Johnson
6901 W. Dumpster

Morton Grove
Ocl6B

MAIE or FEMME

Full or Part Time

Days, Evenin9s, Nights
Eire calci Cbrlattnaa money.

Call 967.9000
Mr. Netchin

Ocl6A

The-BugleThUrSdaY. OcWbci' 16,1969

t

I

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

NIGHT MANAGER
WEEK NITES 5:30 . 1.30 P.M.
SATURDAYS 11 AM. - 7 P.M.

immediate position available with aggressive national
snack bar chalo.

UP TO $110 PER WEEK
Including Fringe Benefits

Call Mr Johnson
392.0701 Ocl6A

COOKS
TOP SALARY

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
DAY or EVENING

FULL or PART TIME

FLAMING PIT RESTAURANT
2680 Golf Rd. Glenview

729-5200 TENA

MOONLIGHTERS
PERMANENT PARTfrIME
Evening janitors, No week-
ends and holidays.

827-7880 Oci6B

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
WANTED FOR

GENERAL CLEAN-UP
WORK AFTER SCHOOL,
SATURDAYS a SUNDAYS

Apply 910 Waukegan Road,
Morton GroveS 966-0960.

OCI6A

LAB TECH
TRAf NEES

$6OO$7OO NO FEE
Start in R&D dept Grooming
spot for this peoidon in the
chemical fold. Any math or
chois. knowledge with a dire

xouL t
ICriete at 966-0550, HALL..
MARK, Lnwroncewood
Shopping Center, Coimar
Oakton and Waukegan Rd.,
NOes.
Private Employment Agency

OC16A

IHELP WANTED MALE

EX-G.L 's
STAFF TRAINEES

$170 Vk. ..NO FEE
If you bave a DD2I4, a high
adunI educatian. and same
personal Ide In your wach,

. this blue.chlpoudltwlutraln.
you In Production Control,'
Q&I1ty Control. Traffic.

. Málntonanoe or Pucchasthg..
Take your choice . expon..

- . enceIO not required Inanyof
Thoac. poaltions. There'a
plenty of room end a lot of
money. in your future henal

' -CALL-LARRY KRIETE

966-0550'

EX-G.I. 's
..

TEST DRIVERS.
$150 Wk. To Start NO FEE
Advenmrouè oppoitunityopon'
If you have a clean drivera'
licaitse and a form DO-214,
Buckle on the helmet and
grab the wheel for top-slight

. automotive opecialties firm.

. They want men who can do-
velop into chief test driver..

CALL LARRY KNIETE

966.0550

'SERVICE MEN'S
CAREER CENTER
Lawrencewood Shopping
Center, Corner of Oakton
and Waukegan Rd., NUes

' All Phones: 966.0550
Private Employment Agency

OcI6A

HIGH SCHOOL BOY
Part Time

Unpainted Furniture
Mort

7550 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues 763.7680

Oc16

. Ass't ControIer
$11,BOQ-$14,100

Call Phil NIchols at HALL..
MARK, 966-0550, Law.
rencewaod Shopping Ctr,,
Corner of Oakton and Was-
began Rd., Nllen.
Private Employment Agency

OC16A

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Nues Thsp. High Schools
- Oaktoa & Edens Express-
wny, SkokIe,

CAFETERIA WORKERS
s bra. dally,Free Iuncb,
uniform & other benefico.
Work when school In seo-
alon only, Por interview
appt. call.

966-3800
Ext. 242 Ocl6A

' TYPIST
Experienced and . foot.
Genenaf office. $100.

775.1255 ol6A

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

- r GENERAL OFFICE
Full Thii

To answer phone, ochedale . service calls and anoint with
general office. . '.

i EXPERIENCEDTYPIST
Speed not essential, but must be aàciirate.

' PART TIME CLERICAL'
Por evenlnjo and Saturdays.

Townhouse LV.' & Appliances
7243 W. Touhy ' " 631.7436

0c16

WAITRESSES
' PSALARYr

EXCELLENT TIPS

GOOD.WORIUNC'.cÒNth1Q

' THE BEAIJTIFULNEW

FLAMING PIT RESTAURANT
2680 olf Rd. ' ' ''- . GLENVIEW

. 729-5200 TFNA

'DEAR MRS. HOUWIFE
Thoaght we would share the following encerpts from ono
of the many noten we receIve. from os employees.;.

'Just a note to let you know I completati my assIgnment
yesterday, Made lots of friends - os Invited to tlelr
company picnic 89d am k,own by theeaûe pLMrePakt .
Tlflo. My-htisbatidhaKWn,n60 v4ks vacationno i wiii cali
you an soon as am ahe.to catnip tow'6W. 6I1
way, thaÑ,s fon"thè 6eS refrlgerawr, steve. trip to Los
Vegas,. etc. , All macle possible by my lntèreitlhg asaigte.
mente with V.I.P. ..jHelene/"

INTERESTED??? ' Call Joanne Çlark '

. . '.
V.I.P. INC. . , .

5151 N. Harlem . . 774-7177-'

REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Will train locai Women for
interesting work In a lovely
Milos 'office. Hours flexible,
Car 000wence and rom-
missione.
.

I. DEEMAR & SON
7077 W. Dempster Nibs-

463.2020
Oci6A

CHECK ROOM GIRL
Excellent startIng salary
and Other benefits.

seven Eagles
Restaurant

1050 Oakton St., Dei Plaines

Call for appointment.

299-0011 Mr. Booboos
OcibA

BOOKKEEPER
Full time to specialize In
accts. payable. Excellent
starting selery and other
benefits,

Seven Eagles
Restaujant

1050 Cakton St., Des pleInes
Call for appointment

299-0011 Mr, Besbeas
Oci6A

ATTENTION LADIES
Interested In earnIng extra
money? A Marshall Field
family-owned enterprise in
csnductleg a natlonwideex-
pansion program. We are
liítèreated in employing 50
ladies (over 20) 'Inthln area
to work euch Mon., Tues.
unti Wed. from 9:10 A.M.
2:30 P.M. for 10 weeks
fon educational salen, $500
guaranteed Income for a

. minimum number of inter-
views. T5appiy phone

. .
583-0820

Ocl6B -f

HELP WANTED FMAìJ HELP WANTED FEMALE

. . WAITRESSES
Osy or.Evenlng Shift - Pull or borg Time

Break away from the old routine Into new Cod exciting
opportonitieo:

' . No eiqâjesce necessary "Earn as you learn."
. Learn'a iow concept in serving the pbllc
. Paid vacations and Insurance

. . Work with Red Balloon's fumons easy service iyotem
. We furnish the uniforms .. "theyare really great"

Come In 'and.talk to tin ..Wo'U be at 8501 W. Dempocer,
from 9:00 A.M. uiitili2:0O midnIght, every day from Oct.

APT.

RED BALLOON COFFEE 'HOUSE
.ß5O W. Dempster Nues

; . 0c168

WANTED WOMEN AND
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

to work part time in the ìwtali saie of Cosmetico. 35%
commission on all' salan. Contents - beginning Oct. 10
whoever doss longest retail. volume receives a $100
bonus, .

.Forinformation Call

. . PArk 4-3159
Between 10 M. And Noon Mon. Thru Fri.

'
. Or

WriteP.O. Bo*46, "GoIl III. '60029.
. Oci6A

;FEMALE or MALE

FuIl or Part Tiñ ,.
Dpys,. Evenings, N!glits
En etgu 1niotm9O t,onay

Call .967.9000 '

, Mr. Netchin Ocl6A

. WAITRESSES
'

WANTED
MONDAY thru 1!UDAY

Apply to Managèr
Bunker Hill

Country Club
6635 Milwaukee Ave.,

Niles
647-9890 '

Ocl6A

COOKS HELPER
No Exp. Necessary

No Weekends
STAN'S

7146 W. lJempster
Morton Grove '

Ocl6A

HOUSE MAIDS
WANTED
Apply to:

GROVE MOTEL
910 Waukegan Rd.

966.0960 Oci6A

FOR RENT
AptO for ncnt iii 3 flot bldg.
6 rooms. Call 967..6355
Niles, Ill,

OcI6A

RUMAGE$ME
The Sisterhood of Temple

pi6oent Pail RE..
SALE'Sip _ Oct. .2l2Z,
& 23from 9' AM, to 5
P.M. . at Lutheran . Church.
of the leCurnecflos,$450
Shormêrmi,, Nilea. '

CAN YOU TALK?
'TRY TELEPHONE SALES!'.

NO' COLD CALLING
.$415,PER .MO..TO START
'n 'NÔ FE CALL

'

1510 Miner St.
Des Plqjnes 299-7191

'Or
232 Waukegan Rd.

Glenview 729-6045
Ocl6A

Receptionist, Bookkeeper,
Typist, General Assistant.

Some ohorthand required.

Apply to

Library Administrator

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY

6960 Oaktofl Niles

967-8554 OrinA

NURSE
Ri;. L.?J.IED)
Pull or Pari lime

New f.C.C..

GOLF MILL
NURSING ROME

n Greenwood, Obenvw
965.6300 or 583.3070

. '

Ocl6A

STORE FOR RENT

Golf View Plaza
Shopping Center

7030 Golf Rd.
Morton Grove

Active shopping arèa. Ex.
cellent parking facilities,
approximately 1059 sq. ft.
Air conditioned. Immediate
occupancy.
Cali Mr. Coliman

FI 6-2558
OCi6A

.

I6Ç'1969

HELP WANTED . MALE . FEMALE

CLERK TYPISTS
TELLERS EXPERIENCED

OR WILL TRAIN
FULL TIME 'EMPLOYMENT

'

FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT MR. SLACK OR '3-2500

. FIRST NATIONAL BANK'

OF 'SKOKIE
8001 Linc4ln Ave.

An Equal Opportunity Employer ocl6A

OFFICE HELP ' ' SNACKBAR
CASHIERS. : ' ' PET DEPARTMENT

Fuli,Tlme und Part TIme.'Älsn working Mothers during'
school huaro nr studente after school. Day or evening
hours available.

' Apply in persan

Good wages and company benefits, etc.

MRS. PEARLMAN, PERSONNEL MANAGER

296-7102
' . K. MART

. 8500 DEMPSTER . DES PLAINES
' OCI6A

. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
' ' Fail or Part Time - Day or Evening Shifts

Opportwtity to earn while you loare to grow and'go with'
a chain of modern new Coffee Shops.

Break away from the old routine. Come In und talk with us.

HOSTESS . CASHIER DISH MACHINE OPERATOR

GRILL MAN '

WAITRESSES
BUS

To those who join oorcompany. we offer pleasant sarrdund-
ingo, excellent working conditIons, good pay, hospital..
aurgical inouraece(emjrboyeoe b dopendento), life insurance,
unhferisa, meule. opportunity fur advancement with a mujer
firm. Apply '

' RED BALLOON COFFEE HOUSE '

8501 W. Dempster Niles
Interviewing _ 9:00 A.M. to i2iO midnight starting Oct. 13.'

OciES

College
& Placement

Lsdy P,,ker Center
Nóbody has as many openings
for college gruduates as Lady
Parker. No matter what your
major er field nf interest, Lady
Parker Placement Center hue
theusunds nf careers for you to
choose from. Salaries range
from $6,500.$9,tOo (never a fee).
Get en the right track by
contacting.

LADY PARKER CAREERS
Golf Mill Shopping Center

'298.2233
Ask for Jobo Kern

' OcISA

LANDSCAPING

$24.95 Fall Special

Weed, atad. leed your
lewè. .Aoratlän and rubi..
Ing. Delivered and uprqad
tree. Call

965-0500 Ocl6A

PAINTING-DECORATING

FOLKE WESTMAN

PAINTING a DECORATING
SINCE 1922

INTERIOR--EXTERIOR

FIRST CLASS WORK

INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

CAIí.AFTER 6 P.M.'

296-
3559TFNA

BUSINESS SERVICES

s FOUNDATI . .'.ROOIM
. DSIVEWAYS WALKSMTloe ' ..slsps

"K" KONCRETE CO.
- ' 8271284 s

8 am. to' S p.m. OCI6A

L

4
HOME FURN. FOR SALE

I

CARPETING - NEW
lwao patdsn carpet Instead
of conk. I need cash. Sell
all or pan of 311 yárds.'

Call
966.4313 or 966-9060

Oc3OZ

Schoôl Caucüs
OpErn!
Membership
Drive

Belly''e' it or not, the real-
docta ef elementary uchool Dis.
Diet 63 and high ochnol District
207 can have a direct influence
In deciding whu will run for the
gavernhigboardofeachdlntrict.
The East;Mulne Township Gen-
oral Caucus given them thin
chanco every year. School board
electioss.àfen't helduntil April,
hut the scheol caucus Is alneedy
at work. "It.will hold three gen.
eral meetings October, De..
centher,and February.

ThIs'year, according to Mor.
ton I. Wax, Caucos Chairman.
the Caucos will be mude mere
epreeeotative than ever before.

Cauctjs'membersblphoe always
boso opon to local homeowners.
PTA, PTÇ,'clvlc. religious and
public welfare organlzutloes,
About 50 such groupa partiel-
pateS In Caucus deliberations
last year. Now, however, the
rqleo hnvC beencbanged to bring
In groupa whom physical head..
quarters may Ile OUtSIDE of
the defined 0/63.0/207 area,
but which have u majorIty of
their meniherultip residing In
the Caucus ares, lubie majority
consists 'of ßtleast25 ntembern.

"We' want to broaden ourrep.
reuentstlön," Mr. Wax unid,
"und this change opens the door.
We nervo parts of Nibs. Glen.
View and Mèrcon Grove, plus a
large unincorporated area. The
lack of headquarter and meet.
ing facilities In this onincor.
¡torated area has forced vari.
one gróupo to locate outside of
our membership urea. Now, if
most of their members live In
our aree, . tley'll qualify for
memherubip. We hope they'll
take advantage of this oppas
tuelt),. We want them In,"

' All ' orgaolzatlons' desiring O
Caucus membership for ' the
i969.70 activity year must be
represented by delegates at the
grouy'a apeningmeetleg early In
October, They are asked le con..
tact Chairman Wax at his home
teiepbone, 729-3t37 after 7
p.m.

The Caucos urges all ctrtzena
to attend the regular meetings
of Its boèrds of oducatlon,
Places unti dates of these meet.
legs, Which are open to the pite.
lic, may be obtained by calling
824-1102 for District 63 and
825.4484 Sor District 207.

4
% gls'l wan bore to Mr. and.

' Mro. Paul Mark GoaD, 2139
McArthur dr. Oienvlew se
Sept, 27 i969 at Skohie Valley
CommunIty hospital. The babys
name lo Jennifer Lynn sed nhe
weighed faut 7 lb, 7 uz. The
new baby's sister is Kniotlne,
2 1/2. The baby's grandparents

' are Mr. and Mcv. Earl Oidham,
8031 WInner, NUes and Mr, and
?!° Paul V.Gaetz, 7015 l'ar&o.

'
i4 ':;;'."


